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TUIE CANADAS

'VOL. VIII.] TORONTO, SEPTEMBER, 1861. [No 9

RECENT EVENTS AND TIIEIR AUSPICES.
We do well to ;;tep aside from the hurryingý current .and whirl of

events that ive may calmly contemplate their character and tlwîr
boding. N.o period of our past bas been so frauglit ivith interest and
with hope as the present. Neyer, we believe, since the close of the
preparation day for the advcnt of the Son of God, bas transition so,
characterized the state of thing-s, and augury the conduet of men, as
in these times. Principles are being subjected to new and severe
tests. Truth and error are engaged in seemingly decisiî e conflict;
and systcms hioary with age and with evil are toppling as if about to
fali. Viewed in the Iigit, of prophecy, uncertain to us, thougli it be
as to the time when, and the mode in wbichi predictions shahÏ be fui-
filled, recent and passing events have a cornmanding interest, ani
quicken expcctation iii regard to the future of our world, which
Satan bas so long ruled, and which. sin has so long wasted. Indeed,
late evocations of Providence seîn to authorize us to giî e entertain-
ment to the conviction that the day of the vworld's redemption
draiveth nigli. It may b.e tlîat, a terrible baptism of rnany nations
mnust inter% en,-thiat fearful ivars niubt be endured ere the Kingdom
of Christ coîne iii ail its glory-ere rigliteonsaiess a na peace b.ecoxme
universal. Iîowever, this may be, we confess to the btihief that the
wars lately wagcd, and wars that manifestly iffipend, will prepare the
way for the speedy adi cnt of those promised hialcyon ycars of which.
inspired mcin have spoken in such rapturc-as strains and gorgeons
terms. Aud the battle that proceeds and thiçkens ini the arena of
mind, where principles of the must opposit: character and lendency
are contended for with desperate. and wvaxilîg energy is flot les
important and ominous.
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258 RECENT EVENTS AND THEIR AUSPICES.

Who does not view with gratitude and hope the struggle for liberty
in Itaiy, but lately the very home of oppression, civil and religious ?-
a strug-gle that has already den'uided the Papacy of temporàl po'wer in
ail except the name. That power-the power of the sword-has
doue mok-e than argument to, propagate error and perpetual superstition
in that dark land. It is doubtless 'well and liopeful in the highest
degree thât the sword lbas been wreuched from lis grasp who bas 80
long 'wielded it against Go&'s honour, and the interests-temporal and
eterenal-of his fellow-nien. Now the 'written Word of God clbas
free course " in most parts of Italy, where it vas heretofore banned,
and from- which it w'Rs carefully barred. There too the voice of the
evangelist is beginning to be heard ;-so that it may be said of the
dwellers there, elThe people -which sat in darkness saw great liglit,
and to them which sat in the region and shadow of death, Iight is
sprung Up.>' And the blessed effeets of that heavenly light may be
expected, with confidence, ere long to, appear.'

lIt is matter for Christian congratulation, that while an effective
blow.'has heen deait at the temp;bral power of the Papacy, the
blighiting curse of the west, a door bas been opeued for the entrance
of divine aud saving truth into the Turkish Empire, the centre-and
stronghold ot Mahometanism, that fearful delusion that bas wrought
such ruin in vast portions of the East. And China too, with its
teeming millions, hitherto s0 walled around by exclusive laws thaýt the
Gospel could only be said to have reached its outskirts, bas lately, by
a series, of singular providences, been rendered, in a goodly mensure,
accessible by the messengers of mercy. And there is far more hope
for India since that memorable revoît that cost Britain so much b]ood
and treasure. The Lord appears to be preparing peoples for the
reception of the Gospel, and the experience of its regenerating power
by singular instrumentalities, of whichl permitted 'war is the chief,
though to human seeming, the xnost unlikely to secure such a gracious
end. The continent of Africa is, however, being opeiied up by peace-
ful mens. Travellers impelled by zeal for science and commerce are
penetrating its dark depths, making a wvay, it inay be unwittingly for
the onward roll of the Gospel chariot. lIt is perhaps but justice to,
Dr. Livi,,-gstone, to say that his ulterior aim iu adventuring, his life in
the trac-h-css lands aud savage people of inuer Africa, was to be the
pioneer of Gospel truth to those whose utter destitution cries aloud
to Christian lands for lhelp, and concerning whom it is said they shal
one day Ilstretch forth their hands to God."

And there are hopeful indications that the time draws on wheu the
'bond children of Africa, in other lands, shaîl be set free,-when their
grievous aud long continued wrongs shail be righted. Events point
to the tîie as uot distant when Jehovah shail cause every yoke to be
'brok-en. We cannot but believe thiat the anomalous war at present
raging in the late 'United States of America, is the death kueli of
slavpry in that ]ana whose inhabitants are the guiltiest of opression,
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RECENT EVENTS AND THEIR AUSPICES.25

-while the most boastful of' freedom, of' ail peoples. For many long
years the cry of the millions there held ini cruel bondage has heen
ascending to heaven in loud and ever waxing tonies ! That floui stigma,
which Americans ini their heartless avarice have attached to the
Christian naine, wiIl ere long ha removed by their infatuated and
blood-baptized efforts to give it durability. Hlow mysterious are the
ways of Providence! The guilty parties are being allowed to chastise
each other for their mutual crime. And ive do hope tlat, when the
strife and chastisemnent ceuses, tl4e yet enslaved sball find themselves
possessed of liberty. That 'will be a blessed day that shail 'witness
the enfranchisernant of four millions of Ham's wronged race, and
Christianity vindicated against ona of the vilast calumnýçs to which
it was ever subjected.

The political and social agitation and change abroad in the ivorld
are undoubtedly of a hopeftil character, especially when viewed iu
conneetion 'with the more brotharly spirit that begins to pervade evan-
gelical churches, and their increasing efforts to extend the spiritual
domain of their common and hlassed Lord. A spirit oî union bas
beau growing for years, and is more apparent at the preseut time thau
at auy period of the past apostolie history of the Church. ]3rotherly
love and forbearauce are more rifle and robnst among the disciples of
Christ than at any time since they ceased to he "of one heart and

* one mind." And, tbauks ha to God, we eau point to the blessed fruits
of this beavenly spirit of harmony that bas bagun to pervade the

* churches of the saints. Within a brief period Australia, Nova Scotia,
and Canada, have witnessed, to the giory of divine graca, the re-unit-
ing of the sacred bonds of Christian brotherhood whieh. had, heen
most guiltily and injuriously severed. This spirit of union has yet
other and larger spoils to gather. The fields are whitening apace for
its harvest, and it is strengthening day by day for its beniga work.
'The presant -aspect of things iu this regard cannot but g ladan and
niove the gratitude of every Christian heart.

But there i5 another fact of most delightf'ul character and blessed
augury to the Church of Christ whîch bas so long and so sadly re-
saînbled a parchad and comparatively fruitlass -field. We refer to the

* gracious outpouring of the spirit on numerous aud far separated por-
tions of the Lord's vineyard. These wonderful revivals and couse-
quent inbringings, of which we have ail recently heard, are of the
xnost encouraging character. They are pledges of the faitbfnlness of
God's promise, and as earnests they distiuctly tell of' a coming and
universal effusion of Divine influence on the churcli and the world.
How they should. prompt us to frequant, earnest and helieving prayer
that the Lord would basten aud acomplish bis graciously promised
woric. Ris heritage is weary and the world as a wbola is yet a spirit-
u1al waste. Let us give the Lord no rest tili Ra pour ont Ris ,, Spirit
upon ail flesh"- iu conipleta fuifilmant of that promise of which the
-day of iPentacost witnessad the first and glorious instalmniat. Prayer
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269 SMALL ÇONGREGATIONS.

and the Word exhibited by those of earnest, believing mmid and of
Chris-tloving bearts are the instrumentalities Which the Lord ac-
knowledges by his blessing. It is note-worthy and pride,-humbling
that great talents and high ecclesiastical standing are by no means
necessary to the accomplishment of the Church'-s revival.' The Lord
is performing lis gracious work by humble and apparently feeble in-
struix)entality. He is reading an important and solemn lesson to not,
a .few of lis ministering servants as welI as to his people, viz, that Ilno.
flesh should glory in Ris presence." In a letter lately received in
Canadafrom a friend residing ia a locality in Scotland visited by the
gracions influences of thue iioiy Spirit, it is remarked'that. Il a fe.w
riimple earnest words uttered by an unlettered believer have more ef-
fect thaa the m-ost cloquent and powerful sermon had a few years
ago." Let prayer be presented by us continually that the Lord would.
pour out HisSpirit on us, ani on our hrethern throughout the Pro-
vince and tliroughout the world. Ail things conspire to indicate, that
we are on the verge of wonderf'uI tirnes. A great -%vork devolves on us
and great blessings await us. Let us faithfully perform the one and
seek and believingly expeet the other. A

SMALL CONGIIEOATIONS.
To the Rditor of the Canadian n. -P. MZVaazine.

DEAR SI,-I will feel ob1igý,ed to you for the privilege of addres-
ing a few words to the readers of the Magazine, on inatters affecting
the prosperity of our now Uinited Clinrel. As united brethren ini
Christ, 1 sincerely hope we will join hand and heart, together, and
endeavour by united, loving, and energetie action, to lengthen the
cords and strenigtlien the stakzes of our beloved Zion. 1 apprehend,
the greatest diffieulties w'iIl be encouatered ini the begiauing- of our
days as a, United Church, and circuinstances wviI1 arise, requiring the
livelie.st exercise of the christian graces o? ýpatience, brotherly kind-
ness,.and. charity.

In Many plaees wiil be fonnid two weak congyregations, the one
having belong(,d to the U1. P. Chnrch, the other to the F1ree Church,
neither of thenu able to support a minister comfortably, and the
wants of the locality not requiring both. To continue two congre-
gations under such circuinstances would clearly be .a w'aste of
strength; bat the practical difliculty will be whichi of these congre-
gations is to vacate its church and to unite with thue other. 'Io deal
-with sudh cases -will require great discretion. ou the part o? both
,church merobers and church courts.

On the other band, there are places in which, even Vhough there
are two congregntions, it wi1l be the wvisest policy to continue, and
even to aid a small, and struggling one, if the location of the churc4
and the rising prospects of the place wnake ultinuate succeias.probable..
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S1MÂLL COjNGREGATION98. 6

.A saial cngregation in a favorabl'e I'ocality should receive ail the
assiatance and encouragement which Presbyteries and ministers can

gi= o I believe th-at a healthy rivalry is, even in spiritual things,
prdcie of*much good in stimulating to zeal1 and good works.

As an instance of such a congregation 1 may cite a case in the
City of Tbronto. About seven years ago soine dissatisfaction arose
ini the t~a y Street Church there, into the particulars of wbich, though
there -were no doubt faults ou± both sides, I need not at present enter7
and a few members left that church and appiied to the Toronto UJ.P.
IP!esbytery to be, formed into a second congregation. This applica-
tiion was bitterly opposed.by some persons, who ridiculed the idea of
such a handful, as the applicants were, undertaking to raise a minis-
ter's stipend and support ordinances; and no effrt was spared to
dishearten them by unworthy scoif and, tatints. The resuit, was that
the Presbytery refused the application; but an appeal having been
taken to the Synod, the decision of the Presbytery ivas reversed andi the applicants formed into a second congrejgation. Now, how bas
this case turned outî This handful of people baving called the lRev.
Dr. Taylo r, the late iProfessor of Divinîty to the .P Chu rch here,
noV inerely promised but paid him his £100 yearly, up to the time of
his resignation, thereby saving that sumn annually to the mission fund.
of the church. lIn addition to subscribing over £700 toward's the
eérection of the church they now worship. in, this congrégaition bas, if
thïe statistical reports or the late U.P. CLurch are to be believed,
contributed morc-far more-to the various schemfes of the Church,
tlian the other older and larger congregation in Toronto bas done.
Thdeed, had the Gould Street congrégation not fallen into the saine
error that many individuals did' during the time of Canadian pros-
perity, and built on tao expensive a scale, they would now have been
iii flourishing circumstances. As it is, they have Iargely added to
their original number, and are now reducing their Cetin a mannerý
liighly satisfactory. I mention this case to shew how careful and'
cautious Preshyteries should be in dealing with applications to fori
new congrégations, or in the present circumstances of the 'Ulnited
Church, in dealing with two small cougeain nth an on

At first the lPresbytery thought thi congregation v7ould neyer
succeed, and- yet, in it the standard of liberaIity bas been as high, or
higher, than in any other congregation of the Ul. P. Church in Can-
ada. With a roll ofinembers neyer much over 121, it bas sometimes
raised as much as £400 a year, and neyer less than £800.

I think yonr readers will, agreé with me, that snob congregàtions-
should receive every encouragement, and. that others should- bef
Ètirred up to, emnulate their energy and zeal. Yet it is!the case that.
efforts, are now being made in the Toronto Presbytery to, discourage,
and indeed if possible ýto crush altogether, the. Oould- Street congre-
gationý. lit is almost incredible that it should be so, 'yet it is the case.

lBy -thï -resignation of Dr. Taylor, the congregation- were deprived-
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262 THE MAGAZINE AND ITS CONTINVANCE.

of a pastor wlio was not wholly dependent on themn for support, and
baving a large sum to pay annually for interest, they feit they were
unable to pay such a stipend as would maintain, in comfQrt, a min-
ister with nothing else to depend on. In this position of affairs, the
11ev. Dr. Burns, with bis usual energetie and noble liberality, agreed
to supply the pulpit for six mo-nths without charge to the congrega-
tion, in order tliat they xnight mrake an effort to clear off part of
their debt and get into easier circumstances. For this generous aet
Mr. Burns deserves, and every one mwould expect bim to receive, the
encouragement and sympathy of bis brethren, especially those of the
sam-e denomination. 1-lowever, it is far otherwise, for at a late meet-
ing of the Toronto I'resbytery, not merely was an effort made to
prevent Dr. Buns frein continuing to supply the pulpit, but a mo-
tion was actually put, to deprive himi of any official standing in the
congregation nd to place another ininister over him, as Moderator
of the Session. And this motion would bave been carried, but for
the liberality of some of the country members eof the Pretbytery.
lt is very well to say that Dr. IBurns bas duties to perform as a
Professor iu Knox's College, -with the proper dischaarge of? which his
preaching inay interfere, but ho je able to attend to both. H1e bas
proved this alrendy, for ever since ho entered the college ho bas been
exnployed in preaching, and it is well k-nownr that se long as he bas
strergth ho wifl use it in bis MIaster's service. It appears, however,
that ho may preach, "cfrein Dan even to B3eersheba," so long as ho
remains silent in Jerusalein. While the ininisters of Toronto enOY
the coinforts of a City, an eld and veuerable father of over tliree
score years and ten, may go abroad tbrough the frest and snows of'
Canada to preach the gospel, but woe betide bim if ho ventures to
do so near their sacred manors.

1 notice these niatters that the bretbren of our -United Churcli
may reflect upon them, and act so as te restrain the arrgn and
intelerant in spirit, whether clerical or ]ay, and bring into cie op-
eration ail the latent power of the Canada iPresbyterian Churcli.

Yours, &c.,
ARGUS.

TUE MAGAZINE AND ITS CONTINUANCE.
To tlLe Editor of thie Oanadian U. P. Magazine.

Siîi,-Let me say that, having the best intereste of the U.nited.
Church sincerely at heart, I do think yeur Magazine should ho, con-
tinued in one form or other. Were it given up the cause of trutfr
and righteonsness would suifer lose in the land. There are xnany
subjects that require to be exbibited aud discussed which could not,
m.ith propriety bo freely deait with in the pages of clThe Record,"-
whicb is, or should ho simply the advertising organ of the Churci.
It is most desirable that there should be a periodical friendly to the.
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LETTER FROM À CORRESPONDENT IN SCOTLÂND. 6

Ohurch, and by niembersE of' the Ohurcli but net subjeet te Synodical
control. And I feel confident that the nleinb.rs eof tbe Ohurcli
would cordially support sucb a Magazine. Xou might enlarge it for
the sanie price by dispensing.wit;h the cover. My voice is that it be
continued, and as far as possible improved and enlarged.

UNIONIST.

LETTER ]3'ROM A COR.RESPONDENT IN SCOTLAND.
To the BoEditor of the (Canadian U. P. Magazine.

DEAUt SiRt,-Oiie of the most interesting evonts of an ecclesiastical kind
that have occurred in Scotland during these few wveeks, is the jtidgment
given by the First Division of the Court of Session in the Cardross case,on l9th nit. It was on an appetil (Il a reclaiming note ") against an inter-
locutor of the Lord Ordinary Jerviswoode, te the eflèct that there boing a
difference of averments as to the constitution of the Frco Ohurcli, and the
terns of the contract between it and Mr. MoMillan, investigation rnust be
miade and evidence produced on these points, before a delivery can be givoni.
The plea of the churcli in opposition to this, is, substantially, that the
sentence of the Assernbly complained of, being spiritual, the civil court is
not competent te reduce that sentence, and therefore the action content-
plating reduction ouglit te be dismissed. The Lords of the riirst Division
have unanimously affirmed the judgmont of the Lord Ordinary, and the
Witie&ý lias intirnated, that an appeal ivill imnrediately be taken te the
Houso of Lords. Thore is, of course, mucli variety of opinion on) the
case ; but, if arn net mistakcen, very many have corne over te the view that
the judgment is in the main correct, and that the principles laid down by
the Judcges, especially by Lord Deas, aie sound and umassailable. His
Lordship remarked :

IlIt is impossible, I think, te say that a civil contract, or the violation
of civil rights, is net, te some, extent at least, relevantly averred. It is
said the defenders' associai-ion are a Ohurcli, and that a Ohurcli does net
imply any civil object or purpose whatever. It inay be se. But I know
nothiing te prevent the centract uiider which parties associate thernselves
as a Ohurcli from. ernbracing civil riglîts. Men maylawfully make the lîely
office of the ministry a profession by wvhiclî they are te live ; and in this
country th.ey generally do so-the pursuer avers that lie did se here. Thiat
hee had qualified himself by an expensive course of study for being a min-
ister of the Ohurcli of Scotland-that lie resigned a permianent living i
that Ohurcli te becorne a rninister of the Free Olîurch association, who
adrnitted lir accordingly, and indncted hirn into the charges ef the Froc
congregation, at Oardross. H1e says hoe joined the association upon the
footing that the statits thon conforred upon îirn ivould qualify îirn te, earn
his livelihood, and weuld net be takeiî frorn huxn oxcept for the causes and
by the tribunals, in their erdor, stipulated by the rules ef the association.
Ail this ma;y bo showii te be otl -rwise ; or it may be made out that there
was ne sucli connection botween the ernolurnonts or means of livolihlood
and the clerical status conferred as te entitle the pursuer te say that lie lias
sustained a civil wreng, for wvhichi lie is enti+11-d te civil redress. But wo
have net yet befere us ail the faets necessary te enable us te judgo of
thoso xnattorq, and T refrain, therefore, from oitlîer expressing or ferrning
any opinion in regard te tîern. One thing, however, I rnay say-that the
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264' LETTflR FROM A. COftRESPONDENr' IN SCOTLAND.

notion that wye shail ini anýr event reduce these kientences, except- ifiso fàt
as they xnay formn a bar te redxess for civil injury, lias not, se far as 1 kcw,
been hitherto countenanced by any. of your Lordships, If tliere lias been
no civil contract at all--if neoN ciiwbrong for which, the law provide&
redress lias been committed, we shaR neither givo reduction nor damages;
If, on the other band, civil contract lias been violated, -ie cannot refuse
to the pursuer -an opportunity of establishing lus dlaim for damages occa-
sioned by that violation. If the sentences complained of shail be feund
to zarry withi them ne presuamption of validity, and so not to stand in the
way of a dlaim. of damsages, there may be ne necessity for any reduction of
them. But if they are to lie reduced, it lias nev 'r occurred to mie, and 1
do net thînk it lias been suggested, by any of ywir Lordslîips, that sucli
reduction could go further than removing thess out of the way as aiu
apparent obstacle to patrimsonial redress. Nobody contemplates that the
defenders are to be ordained to receive the pursuer back into their associa-
tion, te ailow Mim to sit and vote in theh' Preshyteries, Synods, anîd General
Assemblies ; or that the Free Ohurcli cengregation at Cardross are to lie
compelled either to listen to Ms sermon or absent theaiselves from the-
,church, and leave ini te preach in it to empty benclies. It is not because
ther office of a clergyman is a holy office. It is not because those whey
ordained or deposed lum did se by Divine authority. It is net because the
Ohurcli lie belongs to is a Christian Churcli. It is not because the objeet
of the association is a religious objuet, that; we decline te interfere furthor.
tha-n J, have indicated. lIt is simply because this Court deals only with,
civil or patrimonial interests and consequences, and, while vindicating or'
givingr,. redress for these, refuses to go beyond theus. lIt is upon the sasse
ordinary principle that, if ne civil inteiests are iavelved, we refuse te
interfere, at ail. Tiiere are enumerable compacts or arrangements every
day entertained, inte whichi, althougli net te lie compared in importance
with compacts or arrangements as te matters of religion, ssay materialy^
affect the comfort and happiness of society, and in respect of which, nover-
theless, se long as tliey do net involve civil or patrimsonial riglits, neo action,
wil lie, either for implement; or damsages. Twe persona agree te ride
together, te. dance together, te ing er play together, te travel together.
the one breaks Mis engagement, and the other slial have ne reclress ; but
if the one bas agreed te pay the ether fer the instruction te be derived in,.
riding, dancing, mausic, or any other brandli cf study, or for accompanying.

hias lis courier or valet de place, the law will1 give redress te the party
injured by the breach ef that ag(,reement. Se it is in other niatters, boss,
or. more important. The case is net varied by the introduction cf the
religieus ebement. A number cf persons agree te constitute thesssebvos ar
association te read the Bible tegoether, te pray togetler, te worship, together
in any ferai ivhich the law sanctions or tolerates, and the law will net
interfere wliether they keep or break stick engagements. They xnay eaUl
t'hemsebves a Obristian Churcli, or a Synagogue, or a Free Ohurcli, or a,
Trrue Churcli, or auy nasse they please, and the law wvill riet inquire-
wlether they merit the nasse tliey se apprepriate, nor wliethuer their doc-
trines be lietorodex or orthodex, providedonly their objeets be nors unlawful.
Thley may assign to certain of their number certain functions,-so many
te be ministers or offico-bearors of wvhatever kindc suits the deominatien
te whiclî they belong ; and if the labours cf the minister and ether office-
bearors are undertaken only by those who, are rich enough and geneous.
enougli to undortake thtea gratuitously, the association may enjey that,
happy state cf froedom in whicch nobody is bound te anything. But if
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tlie 4Iàoeiatidn make a compact witli certain of its members that, on condli-
tiôti of the latter goiug througli a long course of study and preparation,
anid devoting tlîcmselve.1 exclusively to the labeurs of the ministry, thcy
shall be held qualified to bc inducted, and accordingly do induct thcm into
the charge of particular congregations, witlî riglit to, certain cinoluments
as a means of liveliheod, axîd on the footing that the qualification thus
conferred shall not be taken awa;y except for one or more of certain causes,
to be ascertaied by certain tribunals, acting in a specified order, then tle,
association, or its members, if they break this compact, miay become liable
for the conséquences, prcciccly as if thD emoluments had been attachcd to-
a, purely seciilar qualification and eiploymcent. It was stated by the.
defenders' couinsel, Mr Young, in answer to questions put partly by your
Lordship in the chair, and partly by me, that the ri -ee Churcli Geuerol
.Assembly might, at r ny time, resolve that any giveii number of miniscers,
#hose naines should be first drawu from. a ballot-box, should le deposed ;
and that, if tlic pursuer liad beca coruvicted of being sober in place of
being intoxicated, on Clîristmas-day, 1856 ; or if the sentence had borne
that lie was the ablest man and thie best preaclier in the Chuxch, and there-
fôre that lie wvas dcposed-there wvould stili have been ne légal dlaim for
redress. It may be se ; if it eau be slhewn, cither (first) that the pursuer
bound himself te sucli conditions, or (second) that the complaint involved
no inatters of civil or patrinmonial riglît. But if xîeither of these two
things eau be shewn, the resuit seems just about as startling as that the
Faculty cf Advocates should be allowcd, wvith impunity, to exl)el oue of
ifs members because lie was --ne of the most able and accomplished and
Éuccessful members, of tlîat body. If the ministers of the Free Church.
clîcose to agree that a majority of thîeir General Assembly, or any other
éboËmittee, of thé association shall have power to, depose ail or -ny of therw
at pléasure, without cause assigned, let them do se. N~o man in tluis
country has auy power over another, in matters either religious or civiI
beyond wliat the civil law itself'confers, except by that othcr's own consent.
Igàt thec- is great latitude in the extent to which the consent nxay be
caeried, I*t may go tlic length of enabling any leader of a disscuting
Presbytery, Synod, or Assembly, wlio eau command a bare, majority at
thec moment, to have any leading member of the minority at once deposcd
without cause assigned ; or cf enabling the majority at once to depose trio
whole minority. But such consent, te be effectuaI, miust be clear ou the face
cif'the compact. The lawv will neither presume uer readily infer such.
consent where civil interests are involved. The liberty of the Majority.
may be the- slavcir cf ecdi individual, and cf the whole minority. That
is net the kind of liberty whicli the law cf this country faveurs. StiIl 1cms
dces the law faveur or even recognize the liberty cf eue party to a civil
contract te break it with impunity, or te interpret it in his own faveur to,
the prejudice of the other party. The interprétation of ail ceutracts
bclongs, in the first instance, te the civil courts, te, the effeet of ascertain,-
ing wlicther they invelve civil rights; and in the next place, if they de, cf
in-dicating or giving redress for the isolation of these, riglîts ; and, altheugh
evcry huinan tribunal must be fallible, history has shown, that nowhere
elÉe eau these powers be more safely lodged. Rightly viewed, thcy are,
in us, net powers but duties whieh, whcu rcquired by any cf Her Mdaj esty's
subjecta, be their religion, what it may, Wehave ne choice but te perferm.
The Seliciter-Gencral, in the course cf his able and judicieus argumenty
admitted that, te jurisdiction prop.orly so called the defenders have ]nv
claim-that te compact or consent ail their powers milst be referred. %,t
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Solicitor saw very weli that the opposite view was neither mawntainable in
itself nor consistent -ivithi thie only lino of argument -%vhichi, in other
respects, ho liad to maintain. For, if the defenders had jurisdiction, they
mnust keep ivithin it. No consent could enlarge it. 'Whereas,' upon the
other view, thcey rnay inake, any Iawful compact they please, whieh the
members of their association are cither 'vise enoug-h or rasît enough (as
people niay think it) to accede to. If that compact touches no civil
iuterests, the Iaiv, as 1 have isaid, will neither enforce it nor give damages
for the breachi of it. But before wve can judge of the compact wc must
know preciseiy what it is; and as its imnport, so far as disputed, cannot be
known and fixed except by investigation, it folloivs that thec Lord Ordlinary
is righit in refusing to dismiss the action (wiche is really ail hoe has donc>
without sucli investigration."1

in a newspaper friendly to the Church, it was said, the speech of a judgc
is an obitc- dictiern, and of no validity ; but if the sentiments expressed by
lord Deas were embodied in an Iiiterlocuter, possibly the Churchi should
be satisfied. It seenis to me that if theose sentiments are nicant to be
carried out, the pica about the incompetency of flic civil court to Ilreduce"I
a spiritual sentence is chiefly an affai' of nomenclature. The question
just is, Is Ilreduction"I the proper word to express the idea? There is
mucb said about the Churcli laving been aiways toid iliat if site would
separate from the State, site would have freedoni. But, in reality, she
has got hier freedomn-the freedoni to make and mend her own iaws at
pleasure--ai freedom. to which. sie was. formerly a stranger.

A new Education Bill lias passed, -%vhichi is so far good, but hiable to
grievous objections, and in flic opinion of mny, a great cvii, as it vill

prove ani obstacle to a botter meazure wvlich niiglit soon have been carried.
The Bihl pleases alînost no one except thc Free Cliurch, iany of whose
leading mon deciare thiemseives pe-rfectiy indifferent about, it. The Volun-
taries almost universally dotest it ; but, by their own death-like, supine-
neas, they have amply inerited it.

The sum reqnired for the purchase, of Dr. Brown's Library has been
xaiscd, and that very valuable collection wvill épeedily be removed te
Glasgow, wlîcre roonis bave been provided for its reception.

There is great iutcrest feît in the American contest, and self-interest
cemes into play. Trade is sufferinig fearfuhy, and many of our operatives
arc without empioymient.

The weather lias, for several weeks, been rainy and rather cold. The
harveat therefore, wihI be hater titan was once promised. StiR the pros-
pects are considered good. Iam), &c.

- I.- st August, 1861.

lie 0F JornN KITTO, D.]., F.S.A. 13-K JouN E&nrE, P.])., Lb.]).
Seventh tbeusand, iGmo. pp. 435. Edinburgh: W. Oliphant&
Co. 1861.
We suppose few of our readers eau fail to know more or less of

Dr. Xittoj who, bas, for a number of years, occupied s0 prominent a
place among ourpopularbibilcai lwriters. -Uislhistoryi18very remark-
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able, and fraught with lessons exceedingly valuable. Gonsidering tho
extronie disadvantages under which ho laboured, it is quite astonisli.
ing mwhat attainments lie made, and what works he produced. We
readily subscribe to bis own words :-" Perhaps no one ivas ever in
my circuinstances, or being so, retained or gathered spirit to surmount
bis difilculties. 1 think more and more that a statement of thoso
difficulties, as I could makie tbat stateinent, would be felt to be a
thing of no common iinterest.-" This hie said when contemplating an
autobiography. Witli reference to that also lie wrote to a friend:
IPerbaps there is enough of intorest, 1 bad almosb said of romance,
in my past life, to render the narrative of it attraictive to many; and
it vill be my business to employ that attraction as I best caui, for tihe
glory of my Master's naine, and the real welfare of my roa,,dors." It
is to be regretted that bis early death prevented himn froni flnishing
thb memoir; but we are thankful that so excellent a substitute for
it bas been provided.

Dr. Ritto was born at Plymouth, in Decomber, 1804, and was s0
small and feeble that no one expected him, to live more than a few
hours. iHe nover attained to the usual size; his constitution was
z "e reverse of vigorous, and thero were alments to which hie was
habitually subject. lis parents, whio wvere in humble, but not un-
cornfortable circunistances, married very early, and his father soon
foul a -victim to intemperance, and the natural consequences ensued,
The family -were reduced to destitution, ané. hoe who should bave
'been its support was oftener than once tlirown into prison for serious
xnisconduct. The poor boy wvas transferred to the care of bis grand-
mother, whose second husband also became a drunkard, so that only
the scantiest sustenance could be procured. Kitto, however, was
sent to sclîool, attending wlien. the fee could be raised, and fr-equently
staying at home w'hen the frunily was in absolute want. Whien about
ton years old hoe went into the employmient of a barber, but was soon
disxnissod entirely for the fault of another. Ho next occasionally
'wrought along ivith bis profligate father, and when littie more than
twelve years ,old hoe fell fromn a ]adder a distance of thirty-five feet,
and was tairen rip, bleeding profusely at the mouth and nose, and
-wbolly unconscir-is. Hue soon sheived signs of life, but bis bearing
'was totally gone and ncrer ré-turned. ASter bis ïocovery, which waa
slow, bie was reduced o the most iniserable shifts, of an bonest
enough lcind, to preserve huiseif from, starvation. Meanwhule hie
eagerly turned to account the art of reading ho had acquired, and,
devonred such bookis as were within bis reacli. At length hoe was
admittedl to the Workhonse. Hue was next bound apprentice to a
aboemaker, and congratulated biniseif that hoe had escaped from pau-
perismn and serfdom. lu bis new situation, bhowevor, lio was troated
with great barbarity by bis master; and the magistrates by whoin
he bad been indentured cancelled the engagemnents, after a pernod of
six months. Ritto now returned to the Workhouse. A Mr. Flarvey,.
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an eminent inýthenjàatidiaui, wasý by and by led toý ccàiniete thé-
pdor boy's sad case. Iu addition to the calaniities wbich hd befvlén
indi, lie attËacted notice by bis riot only shewing such- diligence iS

reading, but also by bie'writing some small pieces which were tboughbe
creditable, considering his deplorable circumstances. A nutÜber of
gentlemen accordingly were induced to maise a small subscription fotf
bis' relief', and application was successfully mnade that he should bë
ap pointed sub-librarian tLo the Plymouth Publie Librar3r. This- waà
eclearly a step in advance. The situation in the Tiibrary suited him'
exactly. Notwithstancling bis deafness, ho was qualified for the
hiumble duties which devolved on bita; and the books afforded the
nicans of personal. improvement. Ris diligence and perseverance
-were u-nabated, and bis regular, respectful, and uprighit conduct.
secured for him the good opinion and kind offices of all with whoin
lie had connection. Indications of seriousness also began to appear,
and bis religions character developed itself in a Manner exceedingly,
interesting aad satisfactory.

These particulars at the comiencewent of bis course we hîavéè
mentioned in the hope tbat our readers xnay hé inducedI to inquiÉ&
after a book containing the true and authentichistory of a mae, who,
frein se small and unpromising a beginning, rose to such emiflen«e
and usefulness. Ris subsequent careet, howvever, we cannot give in
detail. Sufice it te say that possessed, as he evidently -was,, of sit-
perior natural abilities, unwearied, in application, and uniforraly cow-
sistent and honourable iii deportment, he gradually and rapidly- rose
ùnd apparently grew in favour both with God and witb mai. H
emmaged in authorship and was succe-ssful. lu bis lot there-we&e
varions ups and downs, aud not, a few incidents- of a very interestiùg
kÉind; but bis progress on the whole #as steady. Hie beame coix-
nected witU the- Churcli Missionary Society-was sent out te ilalta,.
and- afterwards went -to Bagdad. He: returaed tù, England, marrieil
very happily, and published a inimber of highly esteerned worksî
several of which indeed he only e-dited, such as the Il-Pictorial Bible;'.,
CCyclopoedia cf Biblical Literature,' «"1Journal of Sacred Literature.»

~&. Perhnps temost popular-of bis wvorâts is IlDaily Bible IlluÉà.
trhftions.-" We have been informied that of the American reprint,
:fourteen thonsand copies- have been circulated, andl the- 8ale lui
BRritain also bas been large.

'At length, boivever, bis constitution, always frkail, broke de'wn. Ris
«IDaily Bible Illustratiohs " extended to eighit volumes, andl theC last
of themn closes with a reference to the Catacoambs at Rouie, -whichi
endls with the words :-"« In tbece solenin recesses w, e meet with noue'
but Christ. It is the unrobservedl ligit, cf bis countenance as cf tle'
sun shining iu its strength that irradiates the gloom cf these soli-
tudes. le ia the Alpha aud Omega cf all around. .A1 is ofbi-
Jim flrst--him last-him nmidst-him wmithoiît end." The very nee
-morning after-tbis -was wvritten, be attempted te rise, but 'wis minable,
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.and .ornplained of nizbness ail dow,u one aîide. raIsswhoe
.rav.ages are e.very year becoming more frequent among those who
work hard with their niinds, had -laid him prostrate. A pension of
£100 a-year had been procured for hlmi from the Civil Liâst, but hJe
numerous family was almost pen.niless wheu ho ceased to be able to
write. A. subscription, therefore, was raised, not only in Br ita ' n,
but in the States .andl other parts of Ainerica as well as in Austra1?,
and £18.00 was obtainied. He removed to Germany, wliere ho wraa
,?Qon bereaved, -first of an infant son, and then of a mueh lovedl
daughter. Dr. -Brown, of Ediinburgh, was requested to write a letter
to Mrs. Ritto, respecting -çvhicli, Dr. K. said :-" My dear wife -was
--greatly cheered by Dr. Brown's most kind and considerate Jetter. I
mention that, upon our first loss here, we rend his Il Comfortable
tWords' uil through together (that is, 1 read it to lier) and werein
Aeed greatly.comforted by it. We inore than once exclairn ed, 'God
bless Jobhn Brown for writing this book " Dr. Kittos ovn streng9%
bowvever, iw.as graduaily mvAsting, and hoe died .at Cannstatt.on the
25th N'ovember, 185-1f. Shortly beforewhen bis breatlIiing .w.as pe-
ocuiiarly difli,ult, hoe said :-,,clarn choked. Is it death? A signal
-was given tliat it was ; and ho replied in his last words -"Pray

God to take me soon."
Mr. Oliphant, IPublisher, Edinburghi, 'who had ]ong proved himself

a generous riend, procured, on disinterested principles, a life of Dr.
Elitto, by Mr. Ryland, which appeared in a large octavo volume, *and
-was necessarily.sold nt a considerable price. 0f this valualble 'work
there is an Anierican reprint; but the smali volume before us, fromn
the vigorous peu o? Dr. Eadie, contains all that is of importance in
the larger work, and a good deal additional, while the price is a mere
trifle. This, therefore, wve regard as much more adapted for ci 'rcu-
lation in Canada; aud we verýy warm]y recommend it; as a book,
-which, while it is more interesting that, the generality of works, is
quite authentie and true. We subjoin the following, extract as a
specimen

Dr. Ritto was in connection with the Cliureli of England, but hie -mas a
mani of Cathlolie spirit He wvas xvont to say ]ie be]onged to the Churcli
iUniversal, mncaning thiat lie ]iadI no sectarian lcanings, and that hoe was not,
and could not be, a constant and visible worshippcr li any sauctuary.
But lie punctually attemmded the Episcopal Ohurch, on communion Sabblatbs,
for this reason. amiong others of higlier moment, that with his prayer-
book 'bc could follow thc service.? lHe thoughit, too, that this absence of
ecclesiastical Lias tcndcd to r.ecomînend his writings to ail classes of the
conmunity. The exampie of Mr'. Groves w'as not in this, respect lost
impon in. 'Talk,' ' said this worthy man, ' of loving me, while 1 agree
,with thein. Give meni that will love mie, iexi I dliff*er froix them. anid
.coxtradict th=?. Every Christian was a brother to Dr. Xitto, a4d -je
loved the imag of tire Master wvherever bc saw it.

Dr. Kitto's life wvas nxarked by gratitude to ail bis £riends and patrons,
and lie rejoiced te nakze Prompt and.cordialdeclaratioxi. Hiseazrly episqties
are full of thancs ; and, in' 14s last letter, xreerring to the public subscrlp-
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tion in process of being raised for hini, hoe writes :-' 1 amn deeply thank-
fui for what has been alroady doue, and for the most kind attentions of
whichi under these circunistances, r~ have become the object. '

D)r. Kitto was, at the saine tie, of au honest and independent nature.
Thoug lie oad been so mucli patronised, hoe had nover learned to cringe.
In July, 1823, hoe begait thus to Mr. Woollcombe:- 1I commence my lot-
ter with telling you, that I ha-ve ever been accustomed to wirite my opinions
with freedoni, and tlîat I should deeni myseif unwvorthy of your patronage
if I could be so base as te sacrifice my inteilectual and moral independenco,
at the shrinoe of interest. Mucli of my future wovlfaro depends, 1 helieve,
on you ; yet, wore I certain that yon were my only friend, and that on
you rested my every hiope of earthly comfort, 1 would not seek the way to
your continiued favour by eîîdeavouring: to accommodate my opinions to
yours ' What the lad, -%vho hiad just thrown off the poorhouse ]ivery, said
so firmly, the man continued to assert, and oxomplify. le was too self-
reliant to be servile. AU hie sought Nvas opportunity to put forth. his
energios. Rie was noted for his uniforni candor and truthfulness, and for
his kindness to ail his correspondents and coadjutors. Ho hiad no jea-
lousios of others, and hoe loved to encourage promising talent. Perhaps,
ftom his peculiar situation, hoe might imnagine slights where noue were in-
tended ; and tliat persistency wlbich made Ihim, výut hoe was, must liave
somotimes assumed, in the view% of othors, the character of obstiaacy.

lu~ whatever aspect wve view ii, hoe is a wc- ler. It La a wonder that
hoe rose Ln life at ahl; a wonder that hoe acquired so xnuch, and that lie wrote
,so mucl isL yot a higlier wonder. Many have exceiled him in the amount
of acquisition, but few iii the patience and bravery which hoe dispiayed in
laying up bis Stock of knowledge, in the perfect muatery hoe had over Lt,
and in the freedoni and facility Nvith 'which lie dispensed Lt Ln Magazine,
IReviewv, or Treatise. Most certainly hoe hit uipon the moral of hMs life
when hoe couchod Lt Ln thiese vigorous ternis -- 1 perhaps have as much
right as any mnan that lives, to bout vitness, that there is no one so low but
that lie niay risc ; uîo condition so cast down as to be reaily hiopelese ; and
no privation -which need, of tself, shut ont any mnan froni the pathe of
hionourable oxertion, or froin tho hope of usefulness in life. 1 have some-
times tlîoughit that Lt was possibly my mission to affirai and establishi theso
great truthe.' W %e do not meain to place him, among those mon, of whom
the Italian poot sings-

1Ntr1 i ee e poi ruppe la stanipe;'

'Nature made Iiini, aud thon broko the die ;' but, take him ail in ail, hoe
-was a rare phienomenon-an honour also to his ago and country. Rie strug-
gled manfully, and gained tue victory ; nay, out of his niefortune hoe con-
structed the stops of lis advancement. Neither poverty, nor deafnoss,
nor bard usage, nor omnus wvarnings, nor sudden chocks, ner unpropi-
ticus commencement;s, nor abandoned schemes, chilcd tlîe ardeur of lues
sacred ambition. He lived net te a long ago, but hoe liad not lived iii vain ;
and -wheii death atiengthi came, Lt ivas but the Master saying, as of old, to
the deaf one, 1 Epîphatha-be opened ?' and his spirit, -which had se long
dwelt in diztressing silence, buret away to, join the hymnig myriade whose
Song l-8

'Loucher than the thunder's roar,
Or the fulness of the sea
Whcn it breaks upon the shore."'
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Tnm Di&moIND WitzkTH; or, the Pice of the Soul. 2nd edition.
24 to pp. 107. Edinburgli: W. Olipliant & Co.
This is an elegant, but withial, a simple, artless taie, intended to

teach and impress a mnost affectiug, solemin and awful lesson.
The heroine, Miss Caroline Hume, daughter of Sir Richard laume,

hadl finished bier education, returned home, and was brougbt out at
a bail. lIt Yr-xed ber to find that an old inuch attacbed play-mate,
Miss IRose Meredith, whose father was proprietor of a neighbouring
manor, was not at the entertainment. TlIhe reason was, that the
Meredithas, including the young lady, were serious people, and dissa-
proved of balla and similar amusements. Lady Hume wvas anxious
that lier daugliter should be kcpt out of such society, liorrified
above ail things, at Methodism. MUiss Hume, however, by and by
paid a visit to Castie Meredith, -where she -was most cordially
received, and found Miss Meredith highly accomplished, cheerful,
and bappy. Great astonishment was feit and expressed how people
living s0 mucb out of the Nvorld couid possibly enjoy themselves. lIn
the course of a great deal of conversation between the two girls,
the explanation was given that the real, chief basis of this felieity
was religion-that it arose f-.)m trusting iu God's mercy through
Christ Jesus, cultivating humble friendly communion with him,
striviug in dependance on bis grace, to do his will, and hoping for
perfect and eternal blessedness after deaili. AUl this 'was at first
most repuisive to Miss Hume, and was listeued to with great amaze-
ment and incredulity. Gradually, however, ber views seemed to
change. She began to get a littie interested in the matter-got
some information about the flrst elernents of the gospel seheme, and
was apparently haif dîsposed to be aChristiani. Now, this is tolerably
natural. That religion is mucbi more prevaleat inong the higlier
classes than it formierly was, ia one of the happiest features of the
imes. A good wonian, very inoderateiy versediil erm-enieuties, once

remarked to us, that in bier day a great improvement had taken place
among the gentry. 'I But," continued she. "iL la j ust the fuifilmient
of Scripture.* For it says the Jews are to be brought in, and ail the
fulness of the Gentiles." And if wve believe the Gospel to be true,
and witb infinite wisdom adapted to our case, surely it la not extrava-
gant to suppose tbat w'ben presented siniply and affectionately,
and accompanied by its appropriate fruits, to the.mind of a candid,
well educated young person, a favourable impression should be pro-
duced. Miss Hume accordîngiy returned bomne, somewhat tbought-
ful, and sbiewed a disinclination for the frivolities and gaieties of the
fainily. Lady Hume guessed the cause, and determnined that no
Lime should belost, and no expense spared in curing the incipient
malady. The usual remedies were bad recourse to, but for a Lime
with littie success. At lengtb, as a ]ast resource, Miss Hume
was entreated to go to just one bail, and a diamond wreath, on which
her heart had been. set from childhood, was promised as a reward.
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A hard inward struggle ensued. The old passion for the -wreath,
'which was excusable, revived. It was an ex pressly eemmnanded duty
te bonour her 1ather andimother. A mighty objeet would-be gained,
if cordiality with her parents could be restored ; there was perhaps
ne great si ini a bail, and she was quite confident that no bad efi'ect
could be produced on her.seif by that one compromise. She had to
mauch rationality for that, though only almost persuaded to be a
Christian. To the bail accordingly she ivent, and received very
xnarked attentions from a fascinating young earl. She, and quietly,
ber wreath drew universal admiration. The peer girl's head waa
-turned. Not much intreatinig was needed teinduce her teaccept an
invitation te a similar party, and ber wbole course was now dewn-
wards. O.ne dissipation folloived another in rapid succession.
Excitement and fatigue, together wîth expesure te cold, brought on
an alarming disease. Delirium ensued. Sbe was seized with remorse
and ageny; aud in a lucîd intervil, declared herseif lest, and called
ber brilliant jewel the "4price of ber seul."

The nieraIs, fer there are more than ene, may easily be deduced.
Net only younig people, but their guardians aise, inay be instructedl.
Our renders nia net ail approve of religieus :fictions. The parables
aud. similitudes of our blessed IRedeemer, censtructed as they were
with infinite wisdom, iay be held net really analogeus. But unless
this objection prevail, we ean recommend. this littie volum)e as harm-
less, interesting, and instructive.

OALABAi.-DEATHI 0F KING xYO IIONESTY TRE THIRD.

The last mail bas brouglit the pai;iful intelligence that King Eyo Honesty Ita,
~ve1 ko~n a YougEyo, died on tie 12th of May. This young inau early em-

braeed the gospel, hecaine a mieinher of the church, and gave promise of mucli
Christian excellence. It was -iutieip«itedl tbat wben, by the destlî of bis fatlier ia
December 1858, lie becamie king, lie would bie of great service. to tlîe M.ission.
B3ut tlie Lord lias taugli t oui' agents - iot te put their trust in princes." The
great defeet iu his character was want of decision or moral energy ; and eugrossed.
-wiîlî the cares of trade and p)ower, and exposed to, the foui abomnin;îtioos of a
]icentious society, lie feil into haîbits of uuceleaiiuess and inteniperauce r nims
sionaries deair faithfully and kindly with liiim; lic iiever ceascd te be friendly to
thie Mission ; and bis conscience battled wvith bis sins-but lie did not forsake
tleie. Wliat the resuit of bis death wvill bie, it is not for us toisay. The Lord
reigns. Tie younger brother, Eshieu, a miember of the ciiurch, lias sunk into a
sbiue of miental inibecility; sud tiuis once potveriful fainily is now represeutcd by
two ymng clîildren thiat have been confided te the care of the Mission. The Rev.
X~r. Robb v'as laid down ivith lever at the time, snd did net sce tlîe kiîg ia his
last iilhiess; but fri the accoutits of those -vhn were with hiin, lie lias drawn up
the fullowving able sud affecting narrative:-

"The illiiess froni which 1 sufl'ered at the time prcvented nie from belog au eye-
wvitnesý, of the scene ý that attunded the death of King E yo. At present 1 sliah
confine înyself te a notice of bis spiritual state sod Odeath-bed experience. Ris
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was aviost saddening hi8tory and end, and ehiafly s0 frein the gloomi and doubt
wbich they cast over our thonglits respecting bis etarnal condition. Mr. Waddell,
'who beat lcnew bis early spiritual history, iately wrote thus concerning lliii-:
cannot cease te pray for bîm, and mybeart is fuil whien 1 remember the kInIdness
of-bis youtb, and t he lovîe of bis espousals.' In 1859 he fellinte the sin ofadul-
tery, aud waà rermovad'from the failowîship of the churcli. From the daath of old
King Eyo, hià fathar, wlian hie becamne head of the old king's numrnareu.Blaves,
who refùsed té be divided among the members of the family, ail their palavors
had to blesettléd'by'hiim. He bad to takehis place as a great gentlemannin the
country' 4,in fact, littie of any importance could be-dene in Efik without lis word
.baing ln it. Perbaps the ]abour-ard annoyance caused by these may have Teoster.
cd a habit of'dýinking, and -drunkenness led on te other sins, tili the mialady
wvhich eut himà off È6ôuntiheiy- laid its grasp on hiam. It was indead-no easy mnat-
ter for a man in his.circuinstances, atfd'exposed te his temptations, te stancUin the
evil day. *Te know tlese;ona peedg te see closely wvith ona's own eyeà the peau.
lier social statè of sncb à people: asthe'Efik. 1 cannot describe it -without offend-
iDg tbe*modestpurit té 'whicb-we are accustomced athome-.'

&"]le âame te the ySabbath-day' se*rvices 'with perfect regularity, and' was an
attentive listaner te the word of God, but during the- ten mentIs of my- stay at
Craek!Town fia sholwed ne deded wishi te be reBtoredý te the fallowship of the
churèh. Itlwas difficuit te engage Ihini in conversation about bis spiritual stata;
but-I k *ew that bis ýconscienc9 wàs fair from dead, and that ha was dissatisfied
witl bimself. Re nlwayà-suffered -the -word of exhortation 'with patience; -and 1neyerc fouùd'himýtaka offence at serins rabuka. About tbrea mentIs befere bis
death, bie wrota'ine alettar as folloi.vé

My dearcst féiend, I tbank yen for ail your good lattera, whîcii 1 look upon.
as miessages ,from thé Lord, àà it is lie who put it into .your heart and minci te
-write tiiem; an'd it is the duty of a minister te do se te suai a sinner ns I. Deai
minîster, wliat can, I say?î Càn 'a servant say no te bis master, -when bis master
cails hdm te coma? And the Lord calta us sînners ali.for our own goed. When
I know ibis, ànd tbink about i.c, my miî,d troubles me; but the sbame and fear of
iny wretè«d Ixaart bring me down ; and the trouble which I get from oe thing
te anothcr'ic the couutry mattars ià great. I only write these few things te shew
niy mind te yen; but what can I say iyhan tha Lord calis me te raturn, and wben
I know that he'is 'Wviltiiýg te 'save and willing te balp, and is able te save and te
help, and for' wbom ndthÀibù is tee liard te doeî I thank you very mucli fer your
'prayer', aud your lova for my seul ; and stili beg you te pray that the Lord wîay
taka iny wi'ctchad haeart eut of the love of siu, and ba'ing me, poor sinnex', te ha
bis àgain; for plcnty turne, I am 1 net «able to pray whaen I tbink of mùany things
which I bave donc. I only bless the Lord for bis mercy that lie lias net cnt me
off- for even' l m) self wilI nbt haie a servant who knows my will, and yat doas

aomuai againat né. It istrue God-is love, and ail grace and marcy.

ic"cMy dear mini&ter, about thé atrong drink, bafore I recaived your last latter, I
biad made up my mmnd neyerte drink again ; and rnay Ha who bas all poer haip
me te ýgive 'up ail that is bad.'

bIlipe»ý tint tie Lord was tbus mnak.ing poor Eyo corne te hiniseîf, and urgad
bim Ie ah immediate dýiin-ocs himself into the nrmns of tlxe Savieur, -whe
*R5tfd to's&'i.T'aisrsn to -baliava that lie did abandon his habits of

r dFilhlkingt thioxàki 'I ould ubt'tay Ibis bonfldently. Bn1ýirg sicak at the- time' of bis
]àýt ilihésà; I did not-sec lihi but tbrougl Dr. Rewan, wbo, attended him, and

rfM~m. teo '6 thi;e'ebers of the churci, 1 learneil ail the particulars of his lasL
dany. Hle *vaè&et off'by a rnallady whichi was the rasuit of bis impure and in-
teinperatehinbiis. 'Ha litar'dIly ble'd te deati, by the bursting of -a bloocl-vessal

d-.'whîclf -ras eatan inib by 'in îca. *If ever mandied by his-sins, iL wças lie. He
akinwladged tia'factýthiat-lits sîni haoç found: him eut. On the nigit whan the
1éëdinè begam, Dý. Hewan ,wgs sent for, 'asb wi %as waitingy on me inmiy illness

rWith br9tla'rly àssi'duity. Heé ianifested gra aiacand made -grat pro-
VOL V11.
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mses faeomn if the Lord should spare his life. He fainted five times
that day, and Dr'. Hewan did what ha could for hlm. lie ralliei, and lived a few
days after that, and saiemed as if lie 'would get botter. But ho negleeted, Dr.
Hewan's advice and reinedies, nd bad recourse te Efik medicines; xwhile, contra-
ry te bis -wish aud protestationas, somne of bis fainily souglit relief fui huiîi by idiong
-the ordinary superstitious pnrctivc8 of the country. Ha coni'plained to Eyo
Hogan one day about the folly of lais relatives, and sai1 that lie kzne-w idionp was
nothing; but tbis only made tbem angry. On the night; of Saturday, or morning
of Sabbath, 12th May, the bieeding began afresh. Rie sent for Dr. Hewan and Dr.
Buckly, oue of the doctors of the shipping. They came, and remained with him
till hie died, about 1l A.m. He bad lost a deal of blood, nnýd graduaIl3 sunk tili ho
expired. Dr. Hewan sent to the Mission House, and afterwards carne bimself for
various stimulants; and frem what lie said, we were prepared for the würst. Mir.
Timson was condueting the services in thé chtircli when a macsenger ait lengîli
brouglit a note from the doctor, intimating taKngyowsn re ifitas
if dumb. We had corne to look ou Eyo as needful to Efik, and we were waiting
and hoping to sec M brouglit back, humbled and converted, froma the error of
his ways. is children were se young, and the slaves belonging to the family
were se numerous, that ibere ware reaRons for fearing that evii times miglit be nt
band, now that the only man who couldhbear the hurden wns taken away. My
soul found relief in the forty-sixth psalni, and instinctivPly rested with sensible
relief on the last two verses, where the sublime and the cousoling meet, and
prom pfttha song of confidence and triumph. 'Be still, and k-now that 1 arn God:
Iwill be exalted anion g the heathen, I will be exalted in the earth. ii1e Lford of

hoats is with us; the God of Jacobi is our refuge.' I had ail along hoped that Eyo
,would be made the honoured instrument of good to that part of Africa. Yet his
long-continued defeetion was calculated te depress the hope; and on one occasion
1 reminded bina of Mordecai's words to Esthoer (iv. 14), and warned hlm that if
he did not idantify himself 'with the cause of God, other instruments wonld ho
raised up, but ho and bis fatber's bouse destroyad. Few Afrieau chiafs bave had
it in their power to do so muoh as Eyo bad ; but all the honour, and wealth, and
power which God had conferred upon him. were greedily 8eized and burned as
ineense to himself.

IIDr. Ilewavn gave hlm distinct intimation that lie was hastening to bis end,
and urged him we think of bis soul, reminding hlm that hoe was a backslider. Ho
said that ho had cast himsecf on the Saviour's mercy, and bis anxiety was about
his cbldren. Ho svanted Mr. Robli te take char.ge of them; and thon having re-
ferred te bis debts te the Ihippiug, and said tsat lie had sent plenty of goods to
the market, ha fell baek and axpired.

diEyo Hogan gave 'ne a narrative of what hoe lad seon and beard on several
*site te Eýyo during hs illness. Ukpabio visited bimt aise, and wss beside hlm to

the Inet. I obtaiied from hlm a statemeut written ln Efik, aud chall translate it,
giving also the substance of Hogan's narrative.

"llUkpabio -ays: 'i1 went to sec hlma on Frîday, and gave him compliments.
Re a *sked me -%vhat about Mr'. Robli. I said thant ha was very sick. Re was very
anxious te sec hlm. 1 told hlm that Mir. RobI wouid likely have te go away.
Very good, ho said, but Godes book remains. He then told me that he had been
exceedingly i11, and very aearly *dead; that ho could net tell what ha lad sufl'ered;
that God's dealings with hlmn were wonderful; and tînt ho bad fainted five timies,
and these five timas God had clearly sheiva him tbnt the thinga of this world were
nothing. He had mothing te give te God for bis goodness; but gave hlma praise.
1 thon read to him the story of Hezekiali in the book of Isaiah ; and thon we
prayed. W9hen we had prayed, ha said, Ilt know that ai thesa words whioh yoti
bave spoken arp the -words of God ;" for I had been telling hlma that God did not
refuse te cave hlm. Hae replied: IlI have sinned against God niost grlevously, in
order te driva the word of God eut of my mind antiraly; I have hardaued my
neck, and committed many iniquities against God; but, notwithstanding ef al
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that I have donc in order that thereby my lieart mniglit cease to care about Qod,
he bias not cousented to take bis Word out of my mind.' Wlien 1 was going
(says Ukpabio), lie told me to carry bis compliments te Mr. Rebb, and to tell hin
that lie wished very niuch to see hiiu. The next day (Saturday) 1 carried the
king's message to Mr. Robb, and returued witli bis answer. 1 found Uic king ait-
ting Up and eatiug; hie semred better. As there were mauy w.mnen ia the ruota,
I stood at the door, and gave him Mr. Itobb's compliments and message, that lie
would like very mucli to sec Eyo, but could not; and that lie had only one Word
to, send bim-uo new one-viz., that tbeî'e was but one way of life - that Jesus
was that way; that lie wauted, and would not refuse, to save; and that lie must
corne to Jesus. On my leaving, lie thanked nie, and teld me to tbank Mir. Jiobb
for that word.'

IlWhen the bleediug returncd on the moruing of Sabbath, the king sent for
Hogan, who wveut imnmediately, and fouud lini ini great distress. The king told
hlm to look fora~ place where lie miglit pray for hlmi that God wouldspare bina
to, do bis work; but if lie must die, that his soul miglit lie saved. Heganw
and praycd accordingly. On bis return, Bye called for a gls of watcr; and
holding St up, asked if it was not proper to thank God for it. le then prayd and
drauk 'thc water. Ile wanted to lie'dun, but bi. atednswud not aoMe t
frcm the fear that lie wotid die at once. By helding hlmn up they thouglit te
keep lim in lifé. Hogan left bim for a little, and sent Ukrabio to be with the
king in bis absence.

"Ukpabio thus goes on:- 'I1 went, and fonnd hii in great distress. Fie az-ked
mie tco pr ay that Gcd wonld spare bis life, for the sake of bis work; but if not,
bis lire belonged to, God. I said it is very gcod tînt you do not forget thc Soa of
God. le rcplied, Were Ito forgethlim, wbat should I remernber? I do not for-
get hlm. I stood tiiere, and prayed forlbim. WVhou the doctor came, lie aise,
spoke to the king about bis soul. ie replied that Jesus lad reeeived him" The
doctor reminded him that lie had forsaken, Jesus. The king said it was true ; but
that Jesus liad recelved bitn la bis sickuess. The deetor then aslied him if lie was
willing to die. Rie replied that bis life was ia Qod's l.inds; but lie was nnxious
about bis childien. Thie doctor advised him te say anytliiug tliat lie wanted to
say about bis affairs, lest thc opportunity should lie lost. Hie said lie wanted lis
cliildreu to lie witb Mr. Robli, that they might walk in thie riglit way; aud if Mr.
]Robli should not linS thie country, let tlim be under thc care of tlie Mission.
-He alec said thc same thing tu me on ainether occasion; when hie expressed
bis fear that bis ebidrea would seon lie vcry poor. le also speke of wbat
lie owed to thie traders; maySng that lie lad a vast deal of goods ini the Mar-
kets, but that aIl would be found in bis books. These were bis last words.
<Blessed are the people tint know the joyful sound!'

IlSuch la thie simple narrative of Ukpabio, aud the substance of ail I kno'w of
the experience of one wbe gave promise of a brigliter course and a bappier -I
Dcath-bed peuitence is proverbially suspicious. But it la not for us to juuige;
indeed, we caniiot judge with any certainty ln a case like tuis. Ail we know
is, that lie was humble aud penitent, and professed to look to tIc Lord Jesus
Christ for the salvation of bis seul. lis is a case wbicb appeals to the sympa-
thy of thc Christian beart. Noue but those wio bave seen henthen society can
know the harduesa of the fight wlîicb couverts frona bcathenismi bave to maintain.
Aud the gicat %vondt!i is not tliat mauy faîl, but that any stand. That any do
stand, is one cf the iuiranclets cf grace wlîich abciundl in tie bistory of redemption,
yea, of wbichi every redeemcd soul is the objeot.

IIBefore I left Old Calabar, Doctoir Eyo, the late king's father-in-law, called nt
thc Mission lieuse aud repéated Eyo's charge respectiug bis ciildrea, and ex-
pressed bis own concurrence la tic arrangement. Tbe younger is toc young te
leave bis imother. The eider bas been at sclîcol, aud Cîtfl rendJ a Calabar bock.
Young chldren like tliefse bave no protection in heathen cuntries. The pereon
'wio takes charge of a iniuoi usually devours the patrimouj. I do not know liow
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far the riglîts of these boys will. be regarded. If all thaï; their fether owed were
paid, there ought to be en .ough ovçr Wo iaintain thein and to stuirt thern in the
world. But if we eau keep them under training during childbiod iaud youth, wa
rnay consider theni and ourselves fortunate indeed.

THE BLOODY SCENES WEITOH F0LL0WED TEE DATJU. 0F ràINCI EYO.

The fol!owing terrible scenes, described by Mr. William Timson, teacher in
Creek Town, do not refer to the old custoni, happily aboliehed a few years ago,
of putting persons to deatl in order Wo attend and serve a deceased chief in the
other world. The things here stated spring out of the belief, universal arnong

the ativs ofWestrn entral A frica, that certain prsons, actnated by ill-wil,
bave the power to make charais which destroy the life of tbeperson aninst wbom
they aie directed. This species of sorcery i8 in Old Calabar càlled IIot-free-
niasonry or 'witoerefr-aud the thing itself, the eharm, Ibok, and it Ieads to the
ordeal of the esere-the administration of the poison nut. In.ali cases where per-
sons die suddenly, or are prematurely eut off, such suspicions are awakened.

>The bodly was brought over here for interment in an immense box fil led with
valuables, such as watches, plate, &e.; and that box was inside a larger one, de-
corated' with feathers, ribbons, and sinall looking-glassee, r went into the yard
where it was, on the uioruiug of the i3j th ; and what a scene 1 There were pro.
bably sone'where about 200 women, beating their breasts aud vweiling most
piteously ; and an y new corner, on entering the yard, threw lierself down in the
niud and cried,'IlEe mi oit l' (oh, my father 1) several times; then all joinied in
witb e fresh wail nt the very top of their voices. Sorne kept fanniing the large
:x eontaining the remains, as if they believed that such a serVice would be ac-
ceptable to the departed spirit, I went in again 'Withi Mr. Tbornpson during the
forenoon, and ve -were Just in time to sec them cârry th.e box toQ the grave.
There. Vas ne attempt to conceal anytbing-every one that choýe went to see the
grave. There -was a great deal. of altercationf bêtweeni thé relati'ves <f the deceas-
ça and. sorne of is'sla'ves. The el.aves did ù'ot' wisi thé burial to 'take place
Pntil those et rnarkct, whorn ihey bcd sent foi, shoduld ýretdrn; and tbey prevailed,
* fr the body was oily lowered làto -the grave 1nhid léft; uncoýdred.

On the m&iiing'of thec î4tbl I bcd just r-noe fic bell for prayers, wiacu George
Weddell camne up from the town, and told rne' that the bl.ood ýt.opl1e bcd brolcen
inuto Egbo Eyo's linuse, anti, ,after considerable outrages there,, bcd bogthumi
out; Ihat lie -%vas then in the, màa,- ,et place, and'likel'y to be Icilléd. I bld lirs.
Tirnson .to read wit4-tbie ehilcren, and'àsk George to ffraý, âM~, supatehuîîig Up My
bat, I rau doNvn to ic town. I found the'wlbole rnarket plaçe filled with. peuple,
arîned with %'eapons of variàui kiuds; the rnnjorit;ý bad' iuskets aud sivords.
I ptisbed thiroiugh the crowýd, and founid Egbo Eyo in thé niidst of niu angry grolnp
oflIeading blood people. Hc had a terrible gashi just above the elboNv of bis left
ariti, froni whichi the blotd wes pouring; and in bis excitemenit lie swung bis aria
about, and spread the lâlooa all over bis body'in sncb a way that lie seeined as if
lie were dnt al] o'ver. The turnult *as so great, that I tried in vain to learn what.
the blood people wisbed. '<Fatber' Tom" carne out frorn nder bis poreli, aud 1
aesked birn. Hc told me to nsk theai (the blood people). At this stage c number
of the white gentlemnen in the river, wbo bcad corne up on business, arrived arnongst
us;, and availing inyseif of the ternporary luli caused by tbeir arriva], I ask-ed the
blood people Wo fiail bnek and send out one of their number to tell us thc cause of
this outbreak. This they did t0 a certain extent, for they cleared a sinalispace,
and sent-forth-a person called Ethin Eno, wè!l kunown to those of the M.ission Who
have lived at Creek Town. He rnarcbed forward in a hideous war dress, and

gras"ping c large borse-pistol, and told me that bie was ready to talk. I took, hold
of Egbo Eyo, rand, pointing to bis woundcd anm, askcd Etias E.no wvbat be aud
others meant by"aeting thus, without holding any regular iÀkpe accordiug Wo Cala-
bar fashion. Ifc was just beginning Wo reply, whien thc white gentlemen, who did
not kuow what I Vas saying in the native tougue, and wbo, as sonie of themn
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afterwards told me, thought that tliey could be of no use there unarmed, hegan
to move off'. On seeing thio, tlie natives imnmediateIy closed in upon their victina,
-wboin 1 stili hield by the armn. Dr. Adamern, a ship surgeon, was the last to liive.

Be wislied to bind up Egbo Eyo's arm, but a eutlass was, menaciugly held over
bis bead, and the waýy off' the ground shewn to*hitu. With fearful. clamour Vhey
puséed forward, and, laying hold of Egbo, iliey pulled him, fr on me to a distance'
of t'wenty or Ithirty yards. Up went a ).arge black stick, and down again it came
upon Egbo's head, frl)ing him to the earth. The batchets were frecly useci Voo,,
and 1 thouglit ail was over wvith Egbo. Fearing a general onslaugi 'on the free.
peopie, 1 got hold of Ansa Tom Foster, whorn yoti. have heard of, and brouglit
him.up here for safety. 1 stgçod on my feet, iud draunk off a 'cup of te;p, and ran

down again. Not a sound in the market-place. Tebodpeople were seated ail,
round, 'with their guns res*ting over their legs and artus, and Egbo Eyo, with a
companion, one of bis slaves, seated in the rpidst. The ltter -was terribly eut
acrosa one of bis artus, and also oue of bis feet. I spole to several of the blood
people, and one of King Eyo's people told me that Egho was accuscd of înal<ing
ibok. to, cause King -Eyo's 4eath,« and that bis slaàve was an *accompfice. I 'told
tbem that they.Nvere acting very wickcdly and f-uolishly, because, whlatqver Egbo
Eyo migbt be guilty of, or wbatever lie miglht -%visb, lie catuld t.ut kili. King Eyo
ini the way tbey supposed. Semaý çnly smiled at wbat tl&ý_ thuugat niy ignorance
of biack inen's skili in. the Ilblack art>" and others triud to prove tLhut, altiiough
the kind of ibok would flot k-ill mibakara (witie n.cen), it neyer faiied when direct-
cd agai*lst thetu. They said that Egbo Eyo must die to-day; that lie knew it,
and had shot oneof bis wîves to await bis arr'ivai. in the other world. 1 may say
here, that the blood people afterw&rds niade a public confession that tbey them-
selves Plhot the woman 1w ben, they brokre into the bouse in the morang. I went
and spolie to Egbo and bis unfortunate companion. H1e thanked me for my.
efforts on bis beliaif, and bade tue gGod-bye guite cheerfully. Notwisbing ,to leiwe
I kept mnoving about, tàik,-,ng to thosc w hom I knew well,, and trying to turn tbema
frotu tlieir blqpdy purpose. A neiv'stir soon begnndayug aucm an

begd'n og aâway, for tliey were now going to begin to kili; and, seeing that
I did not move, some came up, and, taking bold of me, pulled me gently.away,,
saying that I stoppe te, difIiuogteywud l the two in my
presence Tbinking 1 coult do uo more, Lw'ent down the street, and met Ukpabio
snd Eyo Hogan coming uýp 'wyith their ýo1lowers.. Ukpabio, begged me to go andl
take bis wife to, the initisiop-bouse. I lid scarc.ely got into bis yard, when Eyo
Hlogan ani Ukpabio camîe down, witb somie of the chief blood people, to bold an
ilipe in Hogan's yard. There thiey greqd t4ft ail the chiefs of the towai Ehouldi
be ealled upon to, appear aV tbe rnk6pcaiha htte a gainst
Egbo Eyo and bis giave. 1V was somne time before ail the. preliminaries were got
over, but the palaver began ztbout mid.day, anad tbey Valkedaway until far on in
the afternooun, About tbree o'clock,, 1 thitik, a large for'ce of stout, wel.-armed
mencamne frotu Duke Town, 'and wislied to dlaim, Egbo Eyo.as an Egbo man,
and take him, under their protection. But this town declined thc offer. .After
their depaiture, the blood people, to eut nma ters shoit,' sent avay the qlave, to
he.banged, at tbe bush.maarket. In a short time some came back to say tliat lie
bad confessed, and that they were bringing- bini into theti owni tigaiti, to- speak in
the cars of the people. Back, accordinýgly, the poor mangled creature came, and,
after being, s.eated, said that lie and bis master bad pub a spear into a kind of
pot~ and, after some ceremonies, bad callcd upon the soul of King Eyo to enter
said pot! Tlbat, of course was proof conclusive that they had k-illed Eyo, and
dcserved to die 1 After he was remo ved, 1 saw xîo more of him till! Mr. Thompson
and 1 saw bis, corpse bauging upon the tree frona wbuse bouglis s0 mauy victifl2s
of superstition bave dangled like cari'iou. Fo -r some lime they lbung about Egbo
Eyo, as if they did tiot knQiovin wliat way they would finish him. Thie doctor
arrived-just before dark, and 1 came up with bitu. On our way to thie becç,
'wlben the doctor ieft, wve -awv Egbo hanginjg frumn one of the branches of the trce
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ln front of tho jalaver-Iiouse. Heobsewed wonderful courage and powers cf en-durance; for, althoug lie lay all day unçior a btirning sun, without food or water,and with a ghastly wound, frim which hie entrait@ were protruding, hd answered,every jeer and remained unbroken in spirit. Beore ho was hung up, ho sentte Lis house for a large rcd conk, and Rfter puitting it on, lie pulled the cloth, inwhich ho was hanged, about bis neck. I forgot to, mention, that on our way downthe dootor and I met a crowd hurryiDg one of Egbo's 'wivcs away te the bush-mnarket, to biang ber too. It was dark wben I came baek through the towil (for 1went on board the IlMary Hamilton, cl f whieh I bave been chaplain for sonie turne),and there was nothlng te, show what had occurred, except the body stili hangingamid the glooni of ovening. Those wbom. I met paid me the usual eveniog com-plimenta.
"tNeit mornîng, Inyang, Ni ng Dye's sister, wag brought forward to stand bertrial for having sought King Eyo's deatb by means of idlong and other tlîings of asimilar kind. Her sister Arisa, or .Adiaha, was ber accuser ; and, ah, bow keenly&he bunted for ber sister's life. Inyang plcaded well, and sbewed with what re-lentiesa bate ber sister souglit ber life.- Sho said e was willhing te take the eseroprovided Arisa was made te take it too. She pleadtd in vain. The blood people saidKing Eyo wae dead, Arisa was sick, and Eshien was as bad as dead ; Inyang wasguilty, and new the only thing that prevented thein frein dispcrsing to set forthemselvcs was Inyang. Aiter some had aftempted te shoot lier, and been pre-ventod by the more moderato among thein, she at st agreed te, taco the nutonly stipulating, that; if she died, tbey would, under the meat solemn of Calabaroathi, ngree te bury bier share of ber fatber's goods along with ber. À few heursafter, she was a corpse. It was the l8tb before the tewn was clear of its terribleilaitors.

<' On the Sabbath there wss a fair attendance at ehurch ; but jut afteî' I hsdbegun to speak in the forenoon, a terrible shoutîng began near the élbeachi; and,looking eut, I saw a great crowd cem ing up the streot. MY impression 'was, thatw. were, going te have more bloodshed ; and I saici se te the members, and that1 tbougbt we ought ail te, go home and pray that God would put an end te suohviolence. A mian in the ebureh, wbo had taken an active part <turing the weekameng the blood people, eried eut te me that it was onlIv an alligator they hadcaugbt, and were bringing te "lFather Tom'st" te divide. As Tom's is quiteclose te the ehurch, and the noise excessive, I could do littie for sonie time butstand and leck at tlîe barbarous seene.IlAU was quiet next day tili the afternoon, 'when they brouglit in another cfEgbc Eyo's slaves, very mucli eut, and hanged hum witbout eeremeny. He con-fessed that ho hiad made ibok, and charged another, oe of King Eyo's slaves, withLaving takea part with himn. Thbey too, it was alleged, wanted te L11 Kit) Eye.One isstîli inchains. God gran ttbattbey may now be satisfied, and that, beforetheir passions again be roused, they may be breught te see the felly and wicked-ness ef sbedding blood for witcheraft.À message came down fromi Umon, a few étays ageo, te, tIre effeet that EgbcEKyo, sometime before bis deat>, purehased inbiarn of a very p werful nature,se, that, in the event of bis death, lie mîgbt be revenged on bis salayers; and thatOreek Town Lad better give semething handsome te have its power destroyed,otherwise tbe whole weuld pe,'ish. In connection witb that, te-night, ns I waswriting away nt the second rsheet of this letter, .1 heard the drums in the town,and, a little after, a terrifie yelling began. I bounded frotn my seat, and rmuout te the front verandah te, eau George to follow me with a'lautern, te oeOwhat was tlîe matter. l3efore we got started, however, a youîîg mnu came upsnd told us that the Umon nibiain had been found, and that the town had beenisummuned by beat of drum, sud a regular prclam)ation te turn eut- and sssistin driving away the dangerous materisl. My belief is, that sorne ef our know-
their mure credulous rîciglibours, and utt thre saine time pILy their liende at Urne nwithout eendîng a present.-.4fis. Record.



I
TUE ONTARIO PRESBYTEItY.

Althoughi so brief a period lias elapsed since flie formation of tlîs Presbytery,
it bas held no less than three lengthened meetings. The readers of the .Magazine
nced not infer fromn this faet cither that the field embraced within the bounids,
Inust be very productive in the way of business requiringr the attention of Pres-
bytery ; or that it is composed of particularly go-ahead muembers. Judgingr from
the antecedents of the majority c.n-posing- it, there is reason to hope, that the

= .ebyey of Ontari o wiJl be cbnacter-ized by cnergy i the prosecution of
whtvrobjects may legitimately belong to it. But the truth le, that the cause

of its already numerous and protracted sederunts bas been the necebsity of dis.
posing of two troublesome caes, to which they wcre so unfortunate as to fait
beir, by the union-the one, froa1 the late Toronto Presbytery of the Prcsbyterian
cbureb of Canada, and the other from that of Cobourg. As your readers have
not been prcviously made acquainted with these, it would be uninteresting, as it
would be improfitable Io go into particulars. In botlb cases, tbe ministers were par-
ties, and the usefulneas and prosperity of tic respective congregatioris. hlave doubt-
less been greatly marred.

Ia the former case, viz., that of Ashburn fromn the late Toronto Presbytery,
about one baif of the congregation wcre found opposed to the minister, and in
the other, that from Cartwright, a very fcw individuals werc opposed to the
minister, but that opposition culminated in a libel. On the 9th July, the
Presbytcry met, aided by assessors from the late Toronto Presbytesy, to endea-
vour to dispose of the Asbburn case, and after hcariug papers rcad, and verbal
reports of the succes.4ive Il conîmittees" of investigaition, which !iad been
concerned withi it, the following was the conclusion arrived at, viz.-" That the
Prcsbytery do not feel warranted to dissolve the pastoral relation betiîeenMr.
Sharp and the Ashburn congregation." And in the hope of cffectiDg reconcilia-
tion bctweea the opposing parties, and to induce them, Ilto love ns brethren," a
committee was appointed 'l to meet with them, give theni counsel iii regtsrd to this
Inatter, and join Nwith themn in supplication at a throne of grace."l The resuit
bas shcwn, howcver, that matters remain in statu guo, and that there is an Ilcvii
spirit" stili at work, and distant is the prospect of its being Ilcast out."

On the following day, the Presbytery met at l3owmanville, to dispose of Uic
case of libel against Rev. W. C. Windel, of Cartwright. In refereuce to this case,
wbich had been carefully cousidered so far by the late Presbytery of Cobourg,
suffice it to say, that after travelling througb a great mass of evidence, for and

agaiast, collected hy said Prcsbytery, and after long and careful investigation the
resbytery resolved,-
Ist. "lTo dksmiss the libel as riot proven iii any of the counts.
12nd. Exprcss tineir stronr. disapprobation of the conduet of Mr. Fergusont (the

libeller) ir; preferring sucb serions charges against a miaister, on such very
insufficierit grounds, and that lie be censured accordingly.

3rd. ThiaL the Prcsbytery bave a private conference witb Mr. Windel, regarding
the .whole eas origiaally brought before the Cobourg Prcsbytery." -

The result of the private conference was, that the Presbytcry Ilrccorded their
satisfactioa with Mr. Wrindel's admissýions and explanations; and deelarcd their
confidence in bim; and a member of the Presbytery was deputed to conîmunicate
the fanding of the Presbytcry, to the congregation.

The Preshytcry again met at Prince Albcrt, on the 6tb of August, for ordinary
business. There was a very ful attenldauice, atid a large amount of gcneral business
was transacted. The Presbytcry nt previous meetings bad only nppoînted a
Moderatoiî pro tein, until Rev. Mfr. Kennedy should be preseat, and lie was now
,elected for the season. The Presbytery was long occupied wtith thc consideration,
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of the large and destitute mission field, situated chiefly to the north, beyond the
defined bourîds of the Prersbytery. They, have two missionai:ies employed, and
several nienibers of Presbytery were appointed to, spend some time in more fully
Iuvestig.ititig the field, and in preaching therein. A Home Mission Conimittee
for the botuuds of' the Presbytery, vas aiso appointed,--to, whoîn was entrusted
the arrangement~ of supply in the stations and vaçauciesý; of this comrnittee,
Rev. M4r. MjeTaviali was appointed Convener.

The Committee on-the Ashburn case, icjported.their want of success in.nttempe
ing reconciliatiou of the parties. -And an application was made by the dissentients
for supply of sermion froni the Presbytery. After discussion, audýabortive efforts
to undcratand fuhly theactupl state of feeling there, and: w1att would be -the duty
of Presbytery in the crustne-twas, xov.ed that "lthe application sltould,
flot be.grauted, and in amendment it was movedthat the application inithe mean
time.be-not determincd, but that talzing into cotîsideratixiL the wvhole position of
mattÉrs ut Ashiburn, tbeKPresbytcry shoculd hold a speial meeting there, with, the
view of being able to bring matters to-a final issue." The amen dment was carried,
and Mr. Sharp prntested andh nppealed to the first meeting. of Synod, and. thus the
case 4bids fair to rival in point of vexation and delay the cases.in Chancerysome-
vwbat proverbial in these respects. Iu the peculiar position in Nvhich, thîs protest
and appeal placed matters, the Presbytery nt once graLited supply to the appli-
canto.

The attention of the Prcsbytery vas also, 3nuch occupied with an.application
for supply of sermon for six montha, froin parties in tho town of .Whitby, forrn-
erly 'connected with the Presbyterian Church of Canada. Ia connection. ýWith
which,, murb vas vell and earuestly spoken of the importance of practically
carryizig out union in such eircumstauces. Supply was granted ini the meantime,
and alarge comniittee was -"ipointed to zneet wvith the applicauts, to use every
propèrr-effort'- tc> induce the pa.4es to conneet themselves withi Dr. Thornton's

Ir tvue impossible to attend Io the .above casces of dijTerence, without being-
reznindcd of -the ninxini, Ilhow great a rantter a littie fire hindletb,'> and that
"lstrilfe ia lilkc ii hetting onit'of waters." 'Sucli cases too, strongly urge the neces-
sity df professing christians loflowi ng, in such niatters, the Maste's: direction iaw
regard to offcnces-(scc 3fatL xviii). lfow often wouhd open, fatir-dealitg, and a
mutulil' effort to give and obtain earlh I "é4hanations," prevent these unseenmly
contentions, in the hient of wvhicb, "4thiat which is camnai" is nurtured, and fellow
members "bite and devour oue another."--Commnicated.

BEPORT 0F TME flOAtD 0F MANAGEMENT 0F KNOX COLLEGE, TO TUIE, BYXOD AT MON-
TaEAL-iuNE$ 1861.

'The-Board of Managenient, in compliance with the ternis of their appointment
by the Synod, bave now to, presert the following Report on the matters eatrusted
to, thicir care.

The number of students in atteùidance ut -Knox Colleg "e, and, ia preparation for
it a 'tb te 'University, during the hast session, bas been 45. 0f this number 3 bave-
coinplcted thrce years ofthieir Theohogical course, 4-bave-gone through. two, years,
and&9 thir first yenr. The rcmaining 22 bave been in the preparatory classes.
The Report of thc Sentatus ha hcrc'with tratisinittcd, along- vith the remarks of
thec P.rofe sors on tlieir respective classes.

The number of tibdse in the Tbeohogý,ical class proper, is not so grent as last
ycr;bu t s gaifirgfact that there is a decided increaso ia the number of

those who, arc tazig a Literary course, cither in whiole or in part with Uic vicw
of cntcring Knox College as Theological students.
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IL-17l ie.Fuitd4lk

The- ordinary.income 'for the ycar ending lqt'May ast-of course derived frein
congregaùioni1ql.ontributionF-iamounts te $5,525 06. Thisis an increase of $364 66
abov6 .etc iucoiùe of last eeiedfiomi t he saine source. It is true tlist
the rec 'eipts of list .year vere larger, innsmuch. ae they included a legacy by the
late 31r.'Gibb of 'Quebcc, of $2,000, 'which the Synod resolved te upply in the
ninime tethe'ordiiia-ryexkpendituire of the Cllege. Bat, lookiug to the regulai,

channel th'rough whiich the support of th~e institution must ia the meau tîme be
expected, it iàs gra-tifying te flind thtlhere is nu advance. It le, however, te be
noticea, liat wbist the ordinary inconms wN~il in ail likeliliood, now be sufficient 0
meet1hé ordinaýy expenditure, yet, owing to, the lateness of the scason when the
contributions giré Pgatherýed in, there àlwàys remains at the close of the financisi'
year .a considerabfe déficit, which causes temporary difficulty, and requires to ba
made up outo.cf tlie income'of the folôwing .year. For example: there is defi-
eiendy a. this trne of $1,866 53,,pribcipally arrears of the salaries of the
Principal and Professera. The Board of Management would strungly recommend
tte Syndtlîatf means should bc adeptcd as soon as possible te remedy thie
existingr state of thingar.

BUILDING FUND.-In regard te the building-itself, purchased as Knox's Collega
sonic Years tige, it xay .be neccssnry te, remind the Syuod that tlîere is a debt
resting upon it, presently ameunting te $10,800 46. This debt fal!s due on the
flrst'day of January, 1862 ; aud the Board ef Management baving r espect tq the
large amouut of intcrest (viz., about $650) whvieh lbas ycarly' te be paid on tbAt
debt, eut ef the regular revenue«o the college, are decidedly of opnion that an
immédiate aàd,àtrenuotis effort should be made to raise tbe sum, necessary tu clear
thec building of all incuinbranee. The piesent oc.casion seenis peculiarly suitabie
fer sucli au ebjeet, wlien the union between tiiis Churcl aiudllic 'Un ited .Presby-
tcriaùi Chureli of Canada is now about te be se lappily cousummiated. If, as it la

opfimportant bèùefits. shall, through' the Diivine blessinîr, accrue ,fèom that
auspicious event, it is neither..presuniptueus nor unrreasonable" te, expeet that thé
gratitude of these who a.rc intèrested in the wèlfare of the" cuurch will ffaniféet
itself ih the openiug of the heart te devise liberal things for the Churcli and cause
of Christ.

III.-ursarics. .'

The Buehanar9 âursaryw&iè,' after exaniintioni andl trial, award'ed te, Mr. H.
Gracéy ", student eft thé' first yeh, and'-tbe Rýox Bùrsary' te, Mi. W; 'Mackie, A
student lof the'tiiird ye*ar. -Oîe of die GzoeiBursarieý was gined by Mr. L. Cani,
erodn 10the ýTliceogical Dep atct ad the éther by ri.J. eCî,i h

Litéi-aryt a>eJartment. TinM h,
Paqtt epartof t The, Henry Esspn Bursary was enjeyed byr. 0

Pa1he Éoi fManiidemehi have t~epleasuté ôf report ing that -His Royàâi
EBilhuess thé'Prince of Wales, wlËilst in this country last-autuinu, ad during- big
8tay. in Toronto, paid a visit, on tlie invitation of the Principal, te Knoe's College?
and aTterwards, as an indication of Lis interest in the* cause 6f literai-y and theo-

1og0i educatiî, py'espptc*d t1irugh bis Exccllency the Gevernior -Generel, g~
donatie1n, of $300, te be in*vested.at interest, foré thé 'fpurposà of affording a prize
or prizes te the xnost descrving,- and profielent; studeuis. The Board of Manage,
ment acteldcthrough the Principal, the munificent teken of his Royal
Bâighncss' r#especét for the churcb, and nnxiety for tic advanccrnent of its
intèests.

Aftcr full and careful deliberaflid àn the differeat, modes of c orin ut the
intention of tbis gift, the Board rcsolved te adopt, as on the hole te Mnost
satisfactory, the plan of appropriating the-interest fur a single scholarship, te bu
held fer vvoycars, and te be compcted fur by ny of the Thcologkcal students cf,
the first anci second ycars. In this way thé- oppertunity of its bein- held by any
of theni for the pcriod statcd, is afforded te the Theological students,



IV.-n27e Boarding ifouse.
The Boarding Departuient bas been conducted, as forrnerly, by Mr. Thomas

Willing, to the satisfaction of the Board. The greater portion of the students
availed themsclves of it, and rc6ided in the flouse, thougli a few left it during-
the session.0

The Board would, in conclusion, again reeommend to the Synod to appoint a
day for special prayer on behaif of the College, bclieving, iot ouly that sueli an.
appointasent will tend to, ercatc a deeper intcrest in the niinds uf the people
regardin- the Colleg, but that it is a naost suitable expression of our dependence
on the Spirit of God for real prosperity snd success in all the undertalkiugs of the
Church. The harvest is truly great, but the labourers are few; pray ye therefore
the Lord of the harvcst, tlîat Hie would scnd forth labourers into bis barvest.

The Board hiaving-. at one of its meetings taken up the subjuct of 'University
College, resolvcd to petition the 'Legislature ng. *nst the proposai, of a division of
the Funds of the «University of Toronto and «University College. A. petitiun was
accordingly prepared and transmitted to both flouses of Parliament.

A. TOPP, Cliairman.
-cclesiastical and àfissionary. Recard.

.&LUXA' DRIA.

The cerner-stone cf a ?resbytcrian
Ohurch iu conction with the Canadar
Presbyterian Chureh, was laid at Alcx-
andria on Tuesday, the 23rd July. A
considerable number cf persons wcre
prescut, botb from the village and sur-
rounding country. Addresses wcre de-
]ivercd by flic Revds. Duncan Cameron,
o? Lochiel, and Peter Amie, qf Vank-

ck Bill ; Mr. ThoninsMeGuire, Student
cf Divinity, from Knox's College, Toron-
to, at present ]abouring as a niissionary
at Alexandria, Donald Cattenacli, Esq.,
cf Renyon, and A. Il. MeNcozie, Esq.,
of Aicrandria. Prayer was tben offéed
np by the Rev. Mr. Caxneron, after -,v'hich
bce placcd in the eavity prepared for its
reception, a bottlc containing the last
number cf the Ecclcziastical andàMis-
sionary.iRecord, a copy of thc Montreal
Scxni.weekly Tiness,' eue cf thec Toron-
to Lail 'y Globe, one o? the Cornwall
.EConomîst, aud oue of the Cornwall
.Frceliolder. The Ohurcli 'wich liasthus
been coznmenced is te be a franie lined
with brick; the steeple is te bie thirty-
eigbt by forty-ei,,-t feet ; and it la

expccted, to be eoxnpleted before the
next winter sets in. For the site on
wbieh this cburcb is to be crectcd, and
aise for the lot adjoining, to be uscd as
a. burying,.ground, the Protestants of
Alexandrin, are indebted to the liberality
of D. A. MeDonald, Esq., M.P.P. for
Glengarry, for wbieh. generous giît, a
vote of thanks vas unanixuously accord-
cd by the meeting.ý-Montreal Wiltness.

XING ALID LASKEY.

The flev. Mir. Mdil1igan bas aceepted a
eaul from the congregations at Laskey
and King. e

SOUTEAMPTON.

On the l6th of July. Mr. Davidl Waters,
M.A., vsas ordaincd to the pastoral
charge o? the congregation here, by the
Prcsbytcry cf Grey. Tbe Rev. Mr.
Stevenson prcacbed and prcsidcd; Rcv.
Mr. Cameron addressed the newly or-
daincd p aster, and Rcv. Mr. Dewar
addressed the congr egation.

There s'as also a meeting- in flic eve-
ning, wvben addresses wcre delivercd by
Messrs. Dewar, Grant, Stevenson, and

TILONTO U.KIVZfl5ITY AND TM ]ETRODI5SM

[A&t the late *Witby Circuit Qiuarterly Ileeting cf the Wcsleyan Mcthodists,
tfollowing resolutions were adopted, with only six dissenting- oies. AtCr

cuit Meetings, sncb as -that vs'ich psssed these resnlutions, the lay elemenit ia
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reprcsented we believe. Iu the Annual Conference it is not, and if we may judge
froas the address of the Conférence referredi tu in tiiese resiolutiol.s, the standard
of moi ality seemns much Iowur among- the Meiribers of the Coniférence. than among
the Jay menibers of the Churcli in Whitby Circuit.]

Moveci by Bro. Geo. Flint, seconded by Bro. M. Robinson, and
Resolod(, Firstly. That this meeting regrets deeply certain suggestions contain.

ed in the Conference Adldress of the prescrit year, %vherein amung other subjects
to be secured, it is recvnxmeuded to, tie bretbren aîîd friends of the wesleyan
31ethodist Church in Canada, that thcy shvuld «' unite as with une heart to elect
those men to, the Legisiative Assembly, ani lhose onZly, wvho will exert theinselves
to the utmost, without respect tu party in other matteri, to pi uîflut,. U îaiversity
Rt.form, and the equal righits of ali colle-mes naceurding to thehr wvrks, irrespective
of their denoînination "-bucause, wbile this meeting readily ailmits that reform. in
the management of the University of Toronato is cssentially uecessary, still, there
are ottier matters iu wlîich, as members of the body politie, the inemhers of the
Wesleyan Methodist Chureh arc dceply iuterested-therc are abuses to be reine-
dlied, refornis to be promioted, and interests to hc prosecuted, which, iu the opinion
of this meeting. are of equal importance to thoso rcferred to ini the Confereuce Ad-
dress9, sud which require uis to act in co.operation with those of our fellow-subjeets
-tvho tnay differ froin us in regard to University reform.

Resolved. Seeondly, 'lhat sucli a recommendation as that referred to in the Con-
ference Address eau only be jnstificd on the principle thsnt those ta whoui the
recomîuiendatiou is imade are incapable of jndging for theinselves as to how the
elective franchise onglt te bc oiployeù, et what degreo of prominenceou ogt to ha;
g«iven to the various, questions agitatiug the publie mnd ;-an inference wbiah this
Quarterly 3-eetiaf? most distinctly repudiates, believing as it does that the ment-
'bers of the Wesle'yan Methodist Church are just as capable of jndg-ing, as any
ecclosiastical body cati be, as to lîoi they onglit to vote, and as to the kind of
:men they oughlt to support, iu refereuce ta tiiose political questions in wliich they
bave a common interest with ail those who wish to see tlîeir country well and
properly governcd; and for these rensons, if no other, this meeting is mpelled
to express its opinion tlîst the recommeudation coutainod in the Céoinfernce Ad-
dress ras exceedingly injudicions and ill.timed, aud if acted upon univers.flly by
the mombers of the Wesleyan Methiodist Churcli, -would in mauy instances bave
comapelled tlîîi ta forai political alliances of the most disgraceful character, or, on
theo other band, nlot to -vote at ai.

Resolved, Thirdly, Thiat while 'we are willing, as memibers of the WesleysnI
MIethodist Church, to, accede ta any recommendation made by the Couférence in
matters of Discipline or of Doctrine, so long as tlîat reeommeudat '.I is aecording
to, and agrecable with the toachings of God's Hloly Word, jet wo cannot, nay,

wil1 not,,snbmit for a s.inîge moment to Conference interférence wvith our civil
privileges as a free and indepeudeut people.

Resolved, Fnurthly, That while we admit the juwtiee and propriety of the dlaim
set up for a division of the surplus funds of the University at Toronto amoiîgst
aIl classes of Rer Majcsty's subjeets iu tlîis Province, we have no idea of sacrifi-
eing greater aud more important prineiples for the :iecomplislinîent of such divi-
Sion.

NESTOXUÂX LIiiERALITY.
.A. riter in tho Newv of the Chtirches, gives the folloxving- iuterestiîîg account

of the benovolent spirit niauifested by the couverts to Christiauity amniog the
lNestariaîîs:

" On the first Sabbath in April, nue of thie native preachelers, a graduate of the
mission seminary, addressed bis people at Gcg, Tepé. un thu subjeet of benevo-
lence, eboosing foi Iis , x-. tl.c %u. .f tioe Lui 'J. t ecvrded in Aets x
35, "' It is more blessed to gi ve tbia. uv i ,cdJlu bis sermon ho proposed that
the people of Gog Tepé select ono of their o'wn number, and scW5 biî iv tulbour
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in the mountains, they themselves defraying the expenses. The discourse made a
deep impression, on the audience At the close, one mnan rose and offered to give
one tomaun (nearly haîf a sovereign) for the proposed objeet; another followed
bis example, and tiien others in quick succession, some giving more, others leas,
tili between £35 and £40 were pledged in money, h)eside!s the greatcst variety of
gifts in other formis. Those who bcd no rnoney pledged portions of thc. fruit of.
their little vineynrds. Some offered wherut, some codton, others butter or egge.
Women took off their oriiaments-ear-rings, nose-jewels. enibroidered hair.
dresses, etc., and cast them, lnto the .treasury of i i Lord. Young girli, who bad
caîefully saved hard-earned littie suniat to buy a new dress, offered theïr treasures.
.A perfect baptism of enthusiastic benevolence seemed ponred upon the people
Out of their poverty, for they are indeed very poor, they gave Most Iiberally and
joyfully. The newýs of what lbcd bappenedl at Geog Tepé sprcad the next day to
neighbouring villages, and stirred up a similar spirit in theas. Meetings were
held in varins places, and generous contributions wvere made. 1n oue of tiiese
meetingsi the Church of Christ, for the extension. of which the contributions were
made,,having been spoken of as "1the bride the Lauub's *wife,"' the imaginative
people cauglit up the word, and anc offered mnoney for " thebride's veil." Another,
comparntively -rich, gave" thirty tomaunls for a crown for the bride.' Another
said, "lhI is customary, when the bride istaken tohber new home, ta fire agun; 1
will pay so mnuch for the gun." Another, so much for IIthe bride's horse," etc. etc.
The result was, that in the course of two or three days, aaîong these poor villa-
gers more than £200 was collected for the spread of the gospel. This -is a large
sum, but ià was most wîllingly given. The movement originated among the
people themFcives; sud it is to, be hoped that it will be tiebeginaing of anew era
aimong the 1Éestoriaus. .It revives the mniories of their former glories -as a mis-
sioaary people. whien they carried the gospel into Tartary, and spread its tiumnis
over ail Central Asia, aud even into China."

ATTITUDE9 IN PUBLIC WOIt5IP.

Receatly in thle course of his exposition of St. Matthcw's Gospel, Dr. Maefar
lane, of Erskiac V3. P. Ohurcli. Glasgow, ltook oe.sion, while eomnmenting on the
words in the 13th verse of thc XXI. chapter, IlMy house slahl bie called thc bause
of prayer," to make some remark-s on the subjeet of attitudes iii public worship.
He refcrred to, the recent discussion-s in the Churcli Courts, in respect to the

Practicc of Ineeling at prayer and standing dut ing praise, and rcgarded the
adoption of surli practices on thc -par 't of some as the first droppings of a eaming
shower-the commencement of wbat would be a great impraveunent on the modes
of warship at present followcd in aur Preshyterian Churches. , .Although from
long, observance of a particular form, people came ta consider it, as an ordinance
of God, yet there was no law iu the Bible on the subject, but flic examples were
two ta anc in favour of kneeling at prayer. This was ýhe Mode followed in
private and family worship; aud why nat in public 1 The practice of statnding
during prayer and starinig about thc chur-cl was m.ost objectionable, whule the
hearers were tcmptcd ta regard the pýreàicler as simnply delivering a speech. The
pews, as eonstructed, were iiot adaptcd, for kneeling, but lie ccommne hs
-who feit thcy could performi the worlz of prayer better while sitting, ta do so.-
Fresby1crian.

19ALF DAY WORSUIP.

One of the cryin-gaine of this age ie thc disposition to, defraud the Almighty of
a good portion of tic time which shoul be spent by Christian people in the house
of prftyeI. It is presumed that the experieuce of most clergymen lias been the
sanie in regard ta this, no matter what sehioni of Clîristianity they may represcat.

flr. Cutier, the ighlly cstccmcd rector of St. Atn's Clîurch, Brooklyn, lias
spolken out plainly on the subjeot. In au excellent discoursqe from Uhc text, Il A



day in thy court8 le better than a tlîousand, (Psalm, lxxxiv. 10,) he gives soma
advice -which ie applicable, -me regret te say, in every quarter of the land. IlA
day does not inean half a day auy more than one thoueand days mean five hua-
dred,18 '' op' , ojêng remnaî-k.

As thic sermnôn s'as only publishied "lfor private circulation," we shall be doiug
some gol by malcing a few brief extracts. In regard to the genera! subjeet of
honoringy the Lord's day, Dr. Outier very justly observes, that Il Mr. Wilberforce,
in commenting on the suicide of Lord Castlereagh, one of the B3ritish Cabinet
Ministers, thinke bis self-destruction entirely owinoe to bis not keeping the Sab-
bath. The great load 'of business wvas ou bis mi'nd continually. and was neyer
taken off. It was pressing on it-pressing on it until his mind gave way and
becaine unbalaneed. Auly one who goes to Westrainster Abbey Diow, and. reads
the figures 61 and 41 ou the graves of Fox sud Pitt, no keepers cf the Sabbath,
'with the figures 15 on the lagrave of Wilberforce, may easily infer thiat iL was
because thià gmeat pions man, born lu the saine year with Pitt, iuferior t, himi iu
bodily health, eugaged iu the saine batties, could say from, hie heart'1A day iu thy
courts is better than a thousand."'

The following passages should bc méditated ou by every balf-day worsbipper:
"Wbat a sight is that ia the eyes of a heart-searching- God, qwben aCOhristian
professor-a pled-ed member of the Divine Soeietyý(tlhe Church)-is reclining nt
home on hie couch; ivhile men who inake no profession of religion, who have
neyer been baptized, corne for example's sake, sud for the honor of the Churcli,
which they attend at the second service as 's'el as the first; iL s'ill be well iu
such cases, if the last le not fit-st, sud the fit-st st."

1Ibave sou2etimes sympathized niost deeply with those faithful clergyman whiom
1 have accu preaehiug ou pleasant Sabbath afteruon, te a met-e handful of
people, when the number of their communicants alone amonnted te hundreds.
.How rnortifying sud distrcssing to the pastor-aud bow displeasiug to Alnigbty
God.-Banner qf the Cro8s.

HOW TO flNC5EASE A CONGREGATION.

There are various expedients for enlarging a congregation. Popular preaehiug,
effective singiug, au elegant edifice, aud other sncbi inducemeuts, may colleet sud
retain a crowd. On the other haud, it lias been said that the truc w'ay ie te have
a revival; that wbeu the Spiritdescended ou the day of Pcntecost, the multitude
came togetiier," aud that tîje saine cause will nnow -work the sane effeet.

Without meaning te question the truth aud fitness of this view of the subjeet,
we have sometimes thouglit it inight be advantageous te state it in a i-e definite
and practical forai. Tbe sureet way for a churchi te gain a larger cougregatio, la
Io befaillffu( to the one il has, hîoWevecr smiall. Some pcraos-a iet-e handful,
perhiaps-ýwho are itupenitent, are yct disposed te visit flic place where the chui-ch
meets for w ~Ipflere, nus', is an opportuuity-not for the minister alone, uer
for the office-bearers, but for the clini-ch"as a whiole, suc iu every eue of its nieni-
bers, te do good. 'Tbese persons ai-e providentially led te place thesiselvea untder
flic influenc 'e of the cîturchi-. Froin it, more tbau fromn sny other model, thcy s'il
fori their notilons of the i-al value of religion. Persons thus related te an cran-
gelical cburch have important advantages, providcd I&e church, is fai11ifiul. But
otherwise tlîey arc Ù& spccial danger.

On the one bîand, they eujoy the stated ministi-ation of the &ospel, sudl the salu-
tary lunfluences of public sud social wsorahip. The trufli, s'lnch is thie,.appointed
instrument of salvafion,, le dcclaîed te tliem, aud pei-suasively urged upon thîca.
The prcaclîing is, or ougilit te be, sustâiued «by believingpryrfrisaces
But, on the other band, tbcy ai-e in danger of falliuninsensibly into thes delusioa.
*tlat they are so near the kingdomn of * God.as te be i comparative safety. Thcy
nrc, wc 'will suppose, iiîaiffly cor-rect in théir doctr-inal notions; tlîey do net cavil
at Ulic pr-eaclîiug; and theki asseut, te tlîc ti-utl is deeîned te be a vit-tue. Tsey are
li faveur of religion-"' Pcrlý-ts thîey ai-e chuî-chîniernber-s. 'ihe habit of hcariug,
witlîeut obeiouîgir the tu-udt) i of itsel a ve-y, lînrdening ln-ocess. If the mninbers
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of the church do not manife8t a very special concern for their salvation, they are
l the greatest peril of being lulled into the sleep of deatb.

Now, we are taughit that the servant wvho ia faitliful over few things, vili be
made ruler over many thinga. And a church that dues iLs duty faitihfully, prayer-
fully, earnestly, pérseveringly, to a smail congregatiun, may reckun on drawing a
larger onie. But if the memlaers coiiclude that thuse perbuns. once drawn within
the walls of the satictuary, are sufflciently cared for-, and that the minister mujst do
the rest,-if they think that a fcw vague and geiieral prayers for the 8alvation of
Bsinriers getierally, for " a blessing on thle word preachied," for - the building up of
the church in nuinbers as well as in graces," and sueli like, exbaust their duty and
privilege of prayFer, they will have no s'eason to wonder if they continue to have
a samall congregation. They do not exhibit al fitness to be iutrusted with a1 larger
one. The more souls that corne under 80 PqUivocal an influence, the more are
placed in danger of perdition. This is strong languae 1n We udhstt
to use it, except in a hypothetical case. Suchi a church being supposed, can less
«be said witli trutlà 1 But the question is, Are there sncb churchesi He who
walks arnong the golden citndiesticks eati alone decide.

John Brown of Hladdilngton said to a on miitel-, who coinplainedl of the
emallneas of bis congregatiou, IlIt is as largey la one as you wif want Vo give
account for in the day of judgment.Y The admnonition is appropriate, and Dot to
ministers alone.-Fainily Trýeasurýy.

THE TWO GIVERS.

There was once a collection for Foreign Niis.sioiis at the Churchdour, and ail the
people as they passed by dropped their contribution,; intu thse plate.

The richest man in the congregation put in a five poun 1 note, and a poor little
girl, wbo came ini immediately after hlim, put in a penny.

Men were lookin- on, and, as the rich man's money was laid on thse plate, they
admired the liberality of the gift, but they took no notice of the poor littie girl's
penny. But Jesus and the lioly angels were loukiig un too, aud diey %vete Dot like
the elder,; that stood hy ; for tbiey noticed the littie girl and lier penny, but tooli no
notice of the ricb man and bis five pounds. And why ?

That samne moruing the rich man said to himseif, Il What shall I give t, Vhis col-
lection for Foreign Missions? 1 must give a five-pound ilote, for that is what wll
be expected of me, and I wisb niy subscription to be above all the others."

That saine morziing the littie girl bad been reading ber Bible, andI bad seen
there thý story of tl a love of Jeans, and she loved him ia returu. She thougb
witbin berself, '« If Jeýus did so much for me, oh!1 what can I do te sbow my love
Vo Him ? There ia to be a collection for the Foreiga Misions tbis day, and I hlave
only a penny - but I will give My penny for Jesus, 8ake, auid it mi» be 11e will au-
cept it hrom me, for 1 love Ilim very mucli."
*The liftie girl took the penny and kneeling, prayed tbus for a blessing .- " Oh,

My God 1 liere la a penny which I wish to give to thee. Oh, take it, Lord,
although I am noV worthy to give it, and bleas iV so as to niaie it do good te the
poor heatben."

Tbe littie girl when sbe put in lier penny neyer thuglit about tise men that
stood by She saw gcdd and silver on the plate, and as she felt liow littIe was ber
offering. sbe felt also biow good lt Nvas iu God te, permit ber to give it, altbougb it
was emaîl.

There was a meeting for prayer in tbe Sabbatb Sehiool tbat sanie evening, and
tbe beathen were flot forgotten in the prayers. But tbe litie girl especially was
very earuest that God -vould, send bis gospel te tbe poor beathen. She followed.
ber penny withli er prayers.

Tbe two givers bad their reward. The rich man was seen of men and was
greatly adinired. Bis offering made Vthe collection inount up biglier than. tbe
offerings of many others, sud the eiders spolie about iV. But that was ail. H1e
paid five pounds for the praise of men, and lie obtained it.

Tbe little girl aIso was rewarded for ber penny. Her beart was zn1srged; lier
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love became stronger; her zeal for Jesus increased. Was this a? This was not
al ; and yet this was more than the rich mari got for bis five pounds.

Jesus wrote down upon lais loving hcairt a memorandum of the prayer, and also
of the penny, because it was reslly given to him, ami opposite the entry stood the
words, IlAsk, and it shall be given you" and further on, IlWhosocver shall give
a cup of water to drink, in siy namne, verily I say unto you hie shial not looe his
rcward. le shaillreceive ahundrcd fold in tlis hife, sudn tle woild to cornelife
everlasting. Tliy Father, ivho sceth in secret, Himiselfsbahl rewardtliee openly."
-Home and Moreigit Record.

TUIE " ESSAYS AND RLEVIEWS."

There must be a goodly nnmbcr of wortliy people to wliom the announcemnent
that fthc "1Essays and Iieviews " were about to be taken into a court of law aud
dealt with, in flic person of Dr. Rowland WVilliams, as to hîouest Eughish judges
should deem strictly righit, must have afforded a feeling of positive satisfaction.
It is very well to summon a culprif tu Ilthe bar of public opinion -,' but the senti-
ment of every unperverted mind is, that there is a lamentable failure of justice,
iulcss formas of procecdincg more exact, and penalties more precise and substantial
than are ineident to flie tribunal just referred fo, bie, lu certain cases, fortbcoming.
The Bishop of Salisbnry's leffer, then, in wvhieh lie announced the steps hie was
taking with reference to the Vicar of Broad Chalke, was read with general ap.
proval. But atra«nge to say, the first effeet of these proeeedings is to shut ftxe.
mouth of Cinvocation, whicli -eemecd like:y fo pronounice a cunduemuafioni of flic
book, in its entirety. The Lower House, at the buanmons of flic Upper flouse, per-

fored hepaî o a rd jury, by examining the evideuce. Tliey deciared that
it compcUled them to fiud a truc bill. Then wouid come the frial-wbatcvcr its
nature aud ivt,±ult-evet-ybody thouglit. But no-lic .Archbishop of Canterbury
and flic Bisliop of London are Privy Cauncillors; tbey may lic summoned on flic
Judicial Comnîittee, ir case Dr. Wiliams sbould buc heard by tleie ou appeal, sud
hesce it would be uaseenxly fur themi tu takie part lu any furtlier proceedingi in
Convocation. Whatever may be flic issue of the suit againsf Dr. Williams, its
first result is thus a clear gain to the Essayists. We, of course, are not at-
tempting to censure anybody-we are simply recording a fne.

The resolution adopted by their lordships, on tlie motion of flie Bisliop of Clii-
chester, ou ftic 9tli uit., was as follows:-

litThat bis Grace the Presideut lic requested f0 comumuuicate lu fthe Lowcr flouse
tbat this flouse, haviiug taken into considurafior tic communication of the Lower
flouse, toudhîng a book eutitlcd IlEssays aud Reviews," have resolved that,
wbereas, since this flouse formcrly considered tbis question, a suit lias been .iom-
rnenced against one of the wrifers for bis contribution thereto, aud whereas bis
Grace the President, sud tbe other bishopa of this Synod, %vho are Privy Cotin-
cillors, may. iu the course of ftic appeal iu the said suit upon if, have to decide
judieially; and Nvîcreas it appears to flua flouse inexpedieut cither to proceed
wifli thc considerafion and discussion in tbe absence of bis Grace fthc President,
aud sucli othcrbislîops as may be members of the Privy Connc%~ or f0 embarrass
tliem liereaffer sitting as judges, by their liaving joined ini a synodical judgmunf of
tlie book, it la expedient f0 adjouru flic furtlier considerafios of the subjeet pend-
ing tlic course of flic suif."

RESTRICTIONS ON LTBERTY 0F PROTESTANTS1 IN FRANQE.

If liberty of conscience is one day finally to ruie over tlic carth, flic Paris Presse
ycstcrday published a letter which proves fliat we are not 1 et arrived at fliat
consummation. Cas if be bchicved that, in 1861, sot in Austria, or in Spain, but
in France, a few miles' distsnce from Paris, permission to bave a Protestant instrue-
tor bas been rcfused f0 the Protestant families of flie Haut e Vienne ? The Protestant
communes of that departmcnf have since 1852 liad only Cafliolic sebools ; flic
Protestant schools bave been close(], sud repcafed solicitafions for their re.opeuing
bave becs made in vain. The commune of Villefavard contains about six bundrcd
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inhabitants, all Catholie except five families. It ifs to proteet thesefive familles,
two of wbieh only occasionally reside la the district, ngainst the religious pî'opa-
ganda, that the authorities oppose thbe opening of a Protestant sebool. The pre.
fectoral decree declares'that tranquilîty would'be disturbcd ini the commurie of
Villefavard, because.ail the eildrenin the country would ho inBtruct.ed ini a religion
different from that of a dozeu among thcm. Tiie ýfive orthodox familles of Ville.
favard must be very intolerantand -very influential to brirg dowri the strqng band
of ýtheprefeet in this inanner.

The Proýtestan)t schcools of thie Evangelical Society, arbitrarily closed since 1852,
-were on the eve cf being re.opeued, when tbcy received another arbitrary check.
Ail seemed to bid fair for freedoas; the Minister of Publie Instruction biad iuforru.
ed one of thec members of the Evangelical Oommisbion deputed to that effect, that
the Buspended schoolmasters should express to the proper authorities their intention
te re-commence their labours, in order that the schools sbould be opened-with bis
sanction. This was donc, and the Prefect opposed the opening of the sebool at
Limoges,-I bave not yet beard the fate of thé, others,-under the plea that
Repelin, the schoolmaster, being an agent of the Evangelical Society, would be
lesB a teacher than a propagandist of religion, wbich would disturb the publie
peacc and tranquility of the town of Limoges 1 This is the more istrange, as
the school ia in the sane building as the Protestant *place of worsbip, where the

p arents of the seholars statedly assemble. A full statemnent of the case lias been
laid before the Minister, and a eopy of it bas been sent to the Prefcct, to, place
before the Departmental Council, Called upon tojudge these cases. Your readers
are awarc that the Protestants of the departnient bave persevered for nine years in
employing ititierant teachers, to give their hblidren that imperfect instruction that
caa be convcyed in a few bours a week, rather than send tbemn to sebools wberc,
with a more complete cdueation, they would bave been taugbt prayers and princi.
pics in contradiction to the Iible.-.Edinbur& lVitness.

TUE DRAD SEA.

Ones fir.,t feeling ou gaining the beach, and looking out on the vast expanse of
its ripplirig wavos dancinig brightly in the atm, and reflecting the glorlous bUne of
the cloudless heavens, is onie of surprise at fiuding se littie to dis.tinguish it fromn
any other lakze or sea. There can bo no doubt, however, tlîat wiçh of the ple.ising
impression thus produced is due to the fact, that after ridi 'ng four bours beneath
a broiling sky and ever a burning sol,ý the very siglit of rater afft.rds au enjoy-
ment of the intensest kind. It ia necessary o.nly to stand for a. ittie hy the side
of that sca, and contemplate thie depressing lonelineas and desolation that reign
arotund, in order to realize the ebiaracter that Lruly belopigs tg it. Not' one soli tary
sk-iff sals that sea-net one solitary fiali swims in its waters--not ene selitary
hiuman habitation, far as the eye of telescope can range,. can be descried witbiu
sigbt of its shores -no sustenance for either mori. or Ibeast,,neitlier.giraas nor grain
does the sterile region by iYbieb it is encircled yield. And yet this is the verv
region that wvas ouce the paradise of the land. .Truly IlSoacai jnd Gomnorrali and
the cities about them . . . are set forth for an example, suffering tbe vengeance
of eter-nal-fire:" And yet sterile and drear 'y as la even this nortîxerp end of the
lake, the aspect of the country aroumîd its soutlîernl shores is mocre repulsive stili.
It is, therefore, li teraily l'ail the plain," from t.he one extreinity to the other, ýwhich
God bans overtbrowin.

oeRE -MAGAZINE.
Li aniother page wiil be -found: a le-tt *fromn an estecmed friend recom-

mending the continuauce of the magazinie. «We have already said wc would
bo happy te continiue its publication, if thiat cou.d,be açoniprîs1ied wvithout
less. We would be plcascd te have the opiniion ô*f sonie c*f ouli; friends on the
subjeet, during thie present nionth, as.. a* ýéierpnination mua# 4e ceaie to
very accu, î'cspectingthe course We are.- te ptur14e.-I-ED.


